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ETHEL WATTS MUMFORD.
Among the younger writers of today who ore winning laurels In literary

and dramatic flclds Is Ethel Watts Mumford. She Is the author of a suc-
cessful novel, "DupeV and one of her recently published magazine storlet.
"The Flash of nn Emerald." has been dramatized and will soon be staged
by a Nw Vnrk manager Miss Mumford Is also something of an artist.

Mil EFFECT

ON W H
Ratification of Brussels

Conference By

Germany.

SHOULD HAVE IMMEDIATE

- INFLUFNCE ON PRICES

Agreement To Take Effect After Fifteen

Months Germany's Crop This

Year As Large As

Ever.

W. M. Glffard of W. O. Irwin & Co.,
on being asked what would be the prob-

able effect on tho Hawaiian sugar In-

dustry ot Germany's action In abolish-
ing bounties on beet sugar, replied:

"It ought to have a good effect on
the market Immediately. When the
German farmers know the bounties aro
going, to be stopped, they will reduce
tho amount of beets planted. There
would then be assured so much less ot
sugar Tho German
farmers have the present season's crop
to tako oft and will have time to plant
another crop before the abolition ot
bounties, the agreement giving a year
and three months for Itself to go Into
effect."

Mr. Olffnrd had not seen any calcu
latlon ot the probable effect on quan
tlty of world's production which would
be caused by abolition ot tha European
bounties.

E, D. Tenney, of Castlo & Cooke,
questioned upon the probable effects of
the action of Germany, replied:

"The only immediate effect will be
the Influence on the market The reso-

lutions of the Brussels Conference have
to be ratified by the countries paying
bounties.

"Yes, I think Germany's ratification
will go for nothing If the other bounty-payin- g

countries fall to ratify tha
agreement,

"In tho meantime, there Is no Imme-

diate lessening of Ac-

cording to Llcht's estimates I do not
remember the exact figures the Euro-
pean beet sugar crop this year will bo
fully equal to last year's crop.

almost

talk I

so natural aro tho photo-
graphs we mako for you.
Our pictures do not fade,
and It you want tho Tilghest
typo ot an

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS
call on us.

Rice & Perkins
PHOTOQRAPHER8.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and
Union Streets.

Entrance on Union.

-
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"Tho Industry Is entirely controlled
by tho Kartel, an lmmcnso sugar trust,
In Germany and Austria. By means ot
tho bounties this trust la enabled to ex-

port Bugar at prices that creato severe
competition In the world's mnrkets.
also to force homo consumers to pay the
highest prices that the trade will bear.
The trust pays Its dividends out of the
exactions from tho home consumers.

"Germany's beet sugar crop amounts
to about two million tons, while Its
homo consumption Is but six hundred
thousand tons. The German consumer
has to pay eight or nine cents a pound
for his sugar, which the English people
are able to buy for eleven or twelve
shillings a hundredweight, wholesale,
or less than three cents a pound."

he hid no mm
On Saturday night, Deputy Sheriff

Chtlllngworth and others, having re-

ceived complaints from people living In
the vicinity of 'the corner of Vineyard
and River streets about a Japaneso who
was alleged to be selling sake to any
and all persons who happened along.
went to the place and succeeded la
catching the fellow right In tho act. A
Japanese was sent Into the restaurant
nnd Hnrano, the proprietor, was asked
for sake. He made no pretense at
secrecy and soon returned with the
Btuff. This done, the money was pass-

ed over and then Chtlllngworth ap-

peared on the scene In tlmo to catch
Harana with the coin In his hand.

The caso came up for trial in the
Police Court and the defendant pleaded
guilty. A fine ot $100 and costs was
Imposed, Judge Wilcox stating that ha
could flno the defendant 500 but this
was tho first case that bad como up tor
a long time.

i

"The Opium Cache on Maul."

HAWAII GOT 80MB PRIZES.

The result of the Examiner's late
drawing ot prizes, for distribution
among subscribers, has Hawaiian In
tercst, the following persons being
named as Ladles' pock-etboo-

Prank Sakamachl, Olaa; foun-

tain pen, P. M. Lucas, Honolulu; ladles'
gold watch, Ignatius Devlne, Metropoli-
tan Market: sliver watch, Frank God
frey; gloves, S. Chang Chau, Honolulu;
G. P. Rasmussen, Ookala; II. C. Shel-

don, Kealla, Kauai; D. E. Wilson, Hllo;
bicycle, C. D. Fisher, Honokaa; cash-boo-

W. F. Dole, Walalua, Oahu; J. F.
Janssen, Koloa, Kauai.

Tho main prize, a gold nugget, went
to T. W. McCnnn, Eureka, Cal.; tho
second prize, "his weight In silver," to
J. S .Holding, Salt Lake City, Utah;
tho trip around the world wont to
Jluttc, Montana, and the trip to Paris
to Marysvllle, Cal .

i

MR. LIPPY SPEAKS.

Mr, Llppy. the president of tho Seat-tl- o

Y. M. C. A., who Is at presont stop-

ping at the Hawaiian hotel, gave a very
Interesting talk at the Y. M. C. A. meet-

ing which took place on the Oahu Col-

lege campus yesterday afternoon at i
o'clock. Mr., Llppy had originally In-

tended to speak on "An
Man," hut on finding that his audience
wis somewhat different to what he had
expected It to be, he changed his sub-

ject and spoke on "Systematic and Pro-

portionate Giving."
Tb.o audience listened to Mr, Llppy'i

Interesting talk with much attention
and upon his finishing, asked many
questions ot him. Quite an extensive
discussion took place In which a large
number ot those present took part- -

I want agents everywhere to tako or
ders for my famous Made To Order

8hoes. Corona
colt is a now PATENT LEATHER not
affected by heat or cold,

.
fully UUAll-.J A n

ANTEEO not to cracK. aena iz.du
far sample and all Information bow to
tako orders, etc. Secure tho first agon-c-y

In your locality, shoes sell at J3.60.
Agonts making $50.00 to $100 a week.
O. HINTEnMEISTER. Tho Shoemak-
er. Fisher Building, Chicago, Illinois,
U. S. A.

SCHOONER KAWAILAM

AND UNLAWFIL FREIGHT

Question of Ownership in Marine

Collision Suit Double Appeal

In Naval Station

Case.

JudRc Hstce Is holding tho trial of
United States vs. schooner Kawnllnnl.
Illicl for lircach of the Internal revc-nu- o

law. Evidence was all In beforo
noon recess and argument takes placo
this afternoon. Tho schooner was
seized for having okolchao. Hawaiian
distilled spirits, aboard. On the plei
of tho owners that they were not re-

sponsible, the Court ruled that whllu
tho owners were Innocent, their vessel
was nnswernblo to the law.

In tho collision rnso of tho Wnlraa-nal-

StiRnr Company ngalnst the steam
schooner Malolo, contluuanco wa
made till tomorrow on tho claim of 1,

!' ''f.a! r'j"" CT! '"
uwiii-iBiui- J ui uiu .huiuiu. ii was 1110
claimant that gavo tho bona for tha
vessel's release.

Exceptions to tho Ninth Circuit
Court of Appeals of both parties In
United States vs. Honolulu Plantation
Co. are continued until this afternoon
with the probability of going over one
week.

m Hispid
Deputy Sheriff Frank Pahla of Koo-la-

came to town this morning from
Kaneohe. Pahla comments upon Ibe

of the rice birds which
tact, he says. Is causing much wonder
among tho Inhabitants of tho districts
on tho other side of this Island. Ac
cording to Pahla, this bothersome pest,
the small rice bird, which generally
causes so much damage and worry
when the rice flclds ripen, has not ap-

peared this year In either of the Koolau
districts and John Chinaman has laid
down his rusty slnglebnrrcled shotgun
and taken down his Ingenious contri-
vances with which he generally tries
to scare away his winged tormentors.

The rice fields are now ripening In
Koolau and many are at present being
harvested. Pahla says that as far back
as any one In Koolau can rerriembcr,
this Is the first year that the rice blrda
have neglected the chance of stuffing
their little stomachs with the fruit of
celestial Industry.

miFFitii
Phyjlcnl Director Fred. Young of tho

Y, M. C. A. win personaiy conduct a
party of young men on a trip to tho
Volcano this week. Tho party will
leavo Honolulu on the Klnnu tomor-
row. They will stay In hilo Wednes-
day night and will start for the Volca-
no In the train the following morning.
On leaving the train, which only goes
part of the way up, they will cover tha
rest ot the distance, about nlno or ten
miles, on foot.

Tho party will stay at tno Volcano
and enjoy the Bights thoro until Satur
day, when they will start on foot for
Punaluu, on the Kau coast, In tlmo to
catch tho steamer Manna Loa, which

that port on her way to this
city at 3 p. m. Sunday.

The party will probably Includo the
following young men: Fred. Young,
II. C. Pierce, Will Kerr, II. Ham and
John Martin.

M1 WOW (11
The officers of tho local Y, M. C. A.

are looking forward with much pleas-ureab-

anticipation to the arrival of
M. G. Bailey, a fellow worker from tha
Philippines, who Is expected to coma
through here In the China, due this
coming Saturday. Mr. Bailey has been
laboring for several years In tho Phil-
ippine archipelago as an army Y, M. C.
A. secretary and Is very popular among
tho boys In blue. He Is a personal
frimd of Fred. Young, physical direc-

tor nt tho Y. M. C. A. In this city.
Tho officers of the local association

Intend to put forth their best efforts
to Induce. Mr. Bailey to stop over In
fhls city for a week or bo. In caso their
efforts are successful, a series of meet-
ings, for soldiers especially, will bo In-

augurated during that week.

ORPIIEUMJONIGHT

Tho program successfully given bj
tho Sutton-Cogll- l company on Satur
day evening will bo repeated tonight
at tho Orpneum. Tho entertainment
Is consistently a good one, throughout
and should not bo missed amid the
general dearth of good thtngb theatri-
cal.

Many of tho numbers are fully up
to tho high standard of vaudevllto set
by tho World's Entertainers, and thero
Is not an uninteresting act on the bill.
Coglll Is n comedian of tho first water
and Is ably Becondod as a laugh-make- r

by Davo Caston, Altro tlio Juggling
Tramp has many novelties In his act
nnd Is thoroughly a master of his art.
With Rose Aqulnaldo at tho head, tho
ladles ot tho company are all pretty
and sing, dance or perform daring and
difficult gymnastic feats on wlro tra-pes- o

and rope with equal agility. Tho
show should havo a mos'. successful
season

Sunday Bulletin, $1,25 per year.

Soares Speaks On His

Work Among Portu-guesH- n

Cities. f

REPORTERS MAY COME

ON CERTAIN CONDITIONS

Rev. A. V. Soares Does Not Wish

His Paper Published To Avoid

A tacks From Roman

Catholics.

Thft MtntBtnrlnl lTntnn nt tMa rltx,. .. rCEUlnr fortnlahtly Wetlng In

v ,... nr- ..... X,.. n ,
tlhs morning at 10 o clock. The meet
ing was called to order by Ilav. V. It.
ltlcc, who was elected chairman dur-
ing tho 'temporary absenco of Rev. 0.
II. Gullck, who arrived shortly after
tho meeting had began.

Under the regular order of business,
"I5ook Reviews," tho subject of the
now "Twentieth Century Dlble" was
brought up by Rev. W. M. Klncald,
who stated that be had recently been
giving this book much attention but
that he had found It a very unsatisfac-
tory translation which In places was
pitiably weak. This litble, which pur
ported to bo a translation Into Engllsn
of tho present day, Mr. Klncald would
not uso from the pulpit,, although ho
had been reifucstcd to do so. Hcv. V.

D. Westcrvelt stated that he heartily
endorsed Mr. Klncald s opinion, lie
had studied this new Dlble himself and
had also found It to be wanting.

Rev. Dr. Bishop arose to Introduce
to thoso present Mr. Bishop, a promi
nent worker and member of tho Statu
Board ot the Congregational Cfturch
In Oregon. Mr. Bishop being request-
ed by the chair to give a resume ot
the state ot affairs In Oregon, spoko
briefly on the subject. Tho Congrega-
tional churcH was no( doing so well In
that State as were the Methodists nn--

the Presbyterians, tho church of the
latter denomination especially spend-
ing a large .amount of money In tho
work there.

The work ot tho Congregational
church in Oregon was largely on the
missionary order. Only about six or
seven of tho churches of that tlcnoml- -

nation were actually self supporting,
while the rest, there being about fifty
altogether, had to be subsidized

Tho great trouble with the work was '

that thero were bo many small
churches with very small congrega-
tions scattered all over the state, while
In the opinion of the speaker tho work
could bo carried on In a Tnr moro suc-
cessful manner If attention was paid
principally to tne Important centers.
Upon tho whole, tho work ot tho

church In Oregon waB not
wholly satisfactory.

Tho paper of Rev. A. V. Soares rn
the subject "Evangelical Work Among
tho Portuguese," was next read. Tha
paper was not given out for publica-
tion on the recommendation of tha
members, as Mr. Soares feared that in
caso It was made public It might call
forth attacks from the Roman Catho-IIcb- .

who were opposing him violently.
Tho question as to whether report-

ers should bo admitted to tho meetings
of the Union was brought up for dis
cussion. This question has long been
agitating the minds ot certain mem
bers ot tho body nnd finally came to a
head today. It was decided that re-

porters were to bo admiucd in the fu
turo but on the condition that thoy did
not publish whatever tho Union might
request them to suppress.

Present at tho meeting wcro Rov.
W. II. Rice, Rev. W. D. Westcrvelt,
It. C. Brown, Rev. W. M. Klncald,
Rov. Mr. Alexander, Sir. Bishop, Rov.
II. Bingham. Rev. O. Gullck, Rov. Dr.
S. Bishop, Mr. Husnaw, Rov. Mr.
Lcadlngham, Rev. . S. Muckley, Rov.
A. V. Soares and ouiors.. i .

I H1S1

M. P. Kelly, ono of tho employes of
tho American Livery Stables, Jim Carty
proprietor, was dismissed on Sunday
because of being Intoxicated,

This dismissal made Kelly very
angry nud he Immediately set about to
do his former employer an Injury. Go-

ing to a number of telephones, he sent
In orders tor carriages to be taken to
various places about the city. This
went on for some tlmo and then Mr.
Carty learned of tho trick that was be-

ing played on him. Ho kept very quiet,
Informed the police, officers were sent
out, and soon Kelly was In tho tolls.

In the Police Court today. It was
learned that Kelly did not sober up
much on leaving tho stables but pro-

ceeded to take several more drinks. Hi
was fined $10 and costs, Judge Wilcox
stntlng that he did not wish this to bo

taken as a precedent.

The furniture of a rottaga
with privilege of renting cottago Is of-

fered for sale. Sec Morgan's column.

S, S. SONOMA, JUNE 17

Next Express Steamer to Coast.

Wells, Fargo & Go, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlcln
Messenger Service.

RUILDERS WILL FRAME

SET OF BUILDING LAWS

To Be Presented at Next Session of

Lagislature Will Assist Superin-

tendent of Public Works

Boyd.

Tho recent falling down of an ox
tensive part of a brick structure which
Is being elected by Japnucso on Nun-on-

street and the attention which the
Uultetlu on that occasion called to
this mid some other examples of tho
Instnblltty nnd dutigcr of the building
which the Orientals are eroding In
this city lias furnished the Ilulldcrs'
exchange tho Initiative to tako i step
In the matter bv offering their services
to the Department of l'ulillc AVorks.

Tho members of the I.xchange liavo
already for some tlmo past been a ware
of the fact that tho buildings erected
by Japanese nnd Chlnoso contractors
'' !!. city In many cases violated tho
fundamental rules lor tiubMantlal
luildlngH, often being positively dan-
gerous.

While, the matter had often been a
rubject for discussion, no action was
taken in it before this morning, wher
a committee, consisting of A. Gartley,
president of tho Builders' Exchange,
nnd L. E. Pinkham of tho legislative
committee of that body, called upon
Superintendent of PubTIc Works J. II
Boyd to offer to tho department the co
operation of the body they represent
ed.

It Is the feeling of tho Builders thai
a great deal of good could bo accom
pllshed If a building inspector could
bo appointed to work fh tho same man
ner na the sewer and eloctrlc light In
spcr-tor- do In their departments. II
Is possible that tho Public Works Do
partment will employ such an Inspect- -

or, whcEO duty it will fie to call atten-
tion to Htich places where buildings are
ben( trccte'(, ,n BUch n mttnnor tna)
they are liable to become a public nui
sancc.

Tho Builders' Exchnngo baa offered
Its asslstanco In the matter of calling
attention to such places, and It Is
rrobable that a committee of the Ex-

change will proceed to draft a Berles
ot building laws to be submitted for ae
tlon at the next session of tho Legisla-
ture and which would give tha De-

partment of Public Works moro power
to act In such cases as mentioned than
It Is possessed ot at present.

There Is at present no regular set ol
tittlldtni-- Inw ttia Hilnv n.nr.at tn If
helng the sanltnry regulations of tlw
Boaril of 0Halth set fortli In the build
Ing permits. The police hAVo the pow
er to prevent tho erection of structures
which are dangerous to tho public

fcty nnd ,n tha niay i0 n remedy.
The Board of Health has tho power to
enforce, sanitary rules and mako build-
ers comply with these, and this ma;
also prove to be a preventive measuro,

In tho meantime, Mr. Boyd will look
Into the matter and the Builders nra
satisfied that this official will bo able
to cope successfully wflh tho problenf
at present.

U

Turner, a hackman who has been
driving in Honolulu for fifteen or six -

teen years, appeared In tho Pollca
Court today on tho charge or violating
Hack Regulation No. i, by disobeying
tho directions ot a police oiilcer. In.tyne.
this Instance, it was Sam Maty, tho
hack Inspector,

It Bcems that Turner was too close
to tho Orpheum theater entrance to
suit tho police officer, and ho told tho
hackman that ho would havo to go
way up mauka and sit down. Turner
wanted tho exact spot pointed out to
him and, after a passage of words, tli3
hackman was arrested acd driven to
tho police station in his own hack.

In the Police Court this forenoon.
Turner objected very much to having
Ills pockets gone througn at tho pollca
station. Ho also objected to bolng put
Into a cell with a Chinaman. Thcru
wcro several other objections.

Judgo Wilcox told Turner that It
was evident he had bocomo Imperti-
nent to tho pollco officer. When he
was under arrest, ho should remember
that ho had no moro ""pull' than any
other citizen. Tho Inconvcnlenco no
had suffered ho could lay at his own
door. His very bau temper had no
doubt been the cause of nil tho trouble.
Tho trouble, with the defendant was
that ho had not been spanked enough
when ho was a youngster. Defendant
was thereupon reprimanded nnd dis-
charged.

WILL Uli NO RECEPTION.

Tho published report that there will
be a reception at the McGrcw homo
following the wedding of Miss Gllctte
and Mr. Young Is erroneous. There
will bo a small gathering ot tho Imme
diate relatives ot the family directly
following the services at the church,
but no general reception.

UALL ROOM EXTENSION. ,

Work lias been begun in constrti't-In-
a lannt for tho Fourth ot July ball,

It Is 100x50 feet, extending from the
eoutheaet toner and aligning with tho
front of the Executive building. Com-
munication with tho House ot Repre-
sentatives hall, whnro tho Governor's
reception will be hold, will be from the
east end veranda. After tho opening
nt tho ball, dancing will bo conducted
nl both hall and lannl.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin $1 a
year.

HENRY 0. HAVEMEYER, PRESIDENT OF THE SUGAR TRUST.

Henry O. Hnu'nieycr. president of the sugnr tnist, hah been giving soma
Interesting testimony before the senate subcommittee on Cuban nffnlrs. Mr.
HnM-nieje- In suld to bnc found tho role of witness anything but a

one.

FRJLIHE COAST

With but little If any kind ot wind
the bark S. C. Allen, Captain George
Johnson, drifted down from San Fran-rlsc- o

In seventeen das and arrived off
this port at 7 o'clock this morning,
docking at Brcncr's wharf shortly af-

ter noon. Sho brings a full cargo of
general merchandise and forty-on- o

mules on deck. The passage was
and the Allen comes in flno

condition, with her Uvo stock looking
nn If thev uprn taklnt- - life eimv In the
(table.

Many of Captain Johnson's friends
were on the wharf to meet him, as he
Is one ot the most popular men who
come down hero master of a vessel.
First officer Ross Is the proud possess- -
or ot a female bull pup which win ac- -

,,,. . ,kviuuaiiJ t,ui.v w tut; vuu.h .u
animal Is the pet of the ship and has
many endearing qualities, when not
trifled with.

THRM TO WHI
According to the present program of

Manager Ballentyne of the Rapid C. B. Malle by his attorney, J. A.
Company, on Saturday after-- 1 goon, says he did not refuso to cancel

noon or tins weeK moro win uo a trial
trip of cars over tho King street ex -

Tar as Pllkol street, nnd, on Sunday,
regular cars will bo run from Kalinl
through to tho Walk I M road without
transfer. This will mso bo dono from
Wylllo street through to Punabou,
making througn service on tho two
branches ot the Rapid Transit lines.

Tho progress of tho work on King
street nar gone along witn a rapidity
that has been simply remarkable, and
tho announcement that thero will bo
through Bcrvlco to Wamlkl on Sunday
next Is n fitting climax to the splendid
work that has bccii carried on under
tho direction of Manager C. Q. Ballen- -

Tho offices of McCabc, Hamilton &
Rcnny and tho von Hamm-Youn- Co.
wcro entered last night but not a cent
was secured In either place, the mon-
ey having all been locked up In tho
sates previous to closing on Saturday
night. In neither caso could traces bo
found ot how tho robber or robbers got
Into tho offices. There aro suspicions
In one case. Tho matter Is now In tho
hands of tho police.

HEYWOOD

1 HARD IIS
IN I

Why a Mortgage Was Not

Lifted and Alimony

Not Paid.

ACM DENIES INTENTION

OF DISOBEYING ORDER

silva Disputes the Jurisdiction of the

Circuit Court Probate Matters

, Before Different

Judges.

W. C. Achl, answering tho citation
tor contempt Issued at the Instance of

the mortgage, but tried In every way
.and la , trylng t0 raao tho
The stringency In the money market
has prevented success thus far. Mr.
Achl concludes; "He does not Intend
to disobey the order of this honorable
court, and Mr. Magoon knows it.
Whereforo tho defendant requests that
the motion may be dismissed, and that
a reasonable time may bo granted to
defendant to ralso the money."

M. G. Sllva has made an answer to
the citation for contempt against him
Issued on tho ground of his failure and
refusal to comply with a decree ot di-

vorce. Ho Is represented by A. G. Cor-re- a,

Charles Crclghton and C. W. Ash-for- d

as counsel. The answer sets forth
that the citation Is null because neither
dated nor attested, it holds further
that the Circuit Court has uo Jurisdic-
tion since an appeal from the decree
has been taken to tho Supreme Court.
Besides, not waiving objections to the
citation, the respondent declares that
be Is without means tor paying hit
wife's attorney's fee of $250 and $C0

monthly alimony. He has no cash and
little personal property convertible
Into cash. Most of his real estate hold- -

(Continued on page 8.)

PREMIER

BLACK VICI

BALMORAL

The price is $5.00

A nntty dress shoe. Unequaled for
stylo and finish. Wears well, looks
well, feels well and Is moderately priced
Two generations have learned that tho
nnmo HEYWOOD on a shoe Is a guar-
antee ot Its quality.

ttKTt I

r5E1j A

MANUFACTURERS
Shoe Store 1057 fort st,

j.

m
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HOUSES FOR RENT

We have twelvo houses tot
rent ot various prices ranging
from $31 to $75 a month.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Wo have a number of houses
for sale at bargain prices. Prices
rango from $3000 up to $12,500.

Wo never tease our patrons to
act against their Judgment, but
wo shall bo pleased to place all
the fatts at their disposal and bo

of assistance In any manner pos-

sible. Wo aro always In. We

have no stairs to climb, ho ele-

vator to break down.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rYEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Eastern Star Regular.

TUBSOAY
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNBSDAY
Le Progres Third Degree.

THUH8DAY
Honolulu Chapter Regular.

FRIDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

8A I UHDAY
Rose Croix Sixteenth.

All visiting member ot tbo or.
ior aro cordially Invited to attend
casetlngs ot local lodges.

w Fraternal Directory.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

MmU every Monday evening at 7:30
Harmony Hall, King streeL

H. McKKCHNY, N. U.
E. 1L HENDRY, becretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
tavlted.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Mti every Tuesday evening at 7:30
f'elock In Uarmouy Hall, King street.
Flailing brothers cordially Invited to
ttUnd.

A. L. MORRIS, C. C.

A. E. MUltfHY, K. R. B.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every Friday evening at Har-
mony Hall. King street, at 7:30. Mem-to-

of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, and visit-la-

brothers cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNN. C C.
ED. C. ALDHICH,

K. of R. & S.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr THOMAS PRIMi: will lecture
on "RUINCARN'Al ION" Thursilny.
Juno 19th 1902, 8 pm. at ARION
HALL Ibnck of Opera Houso). Mem
hers1 meeting Tuesday. 730 p. m. A
cordial welcome extended to all.

MARY D HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch. T. S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronafi0 of Owners, Architects
nnd Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

CQ.YeeHop&Co
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
tetania Street, Corner Alaksa.

Phone Blue 2311.
ALSO AT THE

FISHMARKET
MEAT 8TALL8 19 AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

file English and American Goods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and

Hottl ntar Nuujnu
r o tux x TEL wniis

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURNITURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsomo Designs
Mudo to Order.

E83 Deretanla St, Near Punchbowl.

AH PAT & CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
AH PAT, expert cutter, Jato foreman

1. D. Tregloan. 8ult. latest styles and
good fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Fine Job Printing at tbo Bui
Jfltin nfnVr

THE
New England

Bakery
Is serving a light break-

fast and lunch sultablo
for this climate, and
costs only 10c up, ac-

cording (o tbo order.
Evorj thing served In

generous quantity, which
only a first class bakery
could afford fo do.

Our rooms aro supplied
with electric fans, elec-

tric lights, cool, clean and
prompt service.

Doors open from Cam.
tilt 11 p. m.

You will meet all your
friends at the

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY

BARGAIN

$1500 LOT
100 FEUT SQUARE,

WITH 8EVBN ROOM COTTAGE
IN PUUNUI,

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

506-50- 7 Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

B1

Whisky as supplied to

Royalty.

$1.50 PER BOTTLE

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
The Pioneer Wine 4 Liquor House

NO, 25 XING ST..
Near Bethel.

& 0 fe
riEtUELJ

slM fFf jfaiffi&i

&
lADEfloniSTflKEp WEriT

A. N. SANFORD,

Manufacturing Optician.

oaton Building, Fort Street
Over May & Co.

Camara & Co
S. E. corner Queen and Alakca
StreetB.

DEALERS IW

WINES, BEERS and LIQUORS

NEW STOCK JUST OPENED COM- -

TRISINQ THE DEST BRANDS OP
ALL KINDS Or

LIQUORS
FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.

BUDWEISER, RAINIER and PRIfflO

BEERS

P. O. Dox 664; Tel. Blue 492.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA ST,

Bttwtsn Merchant and Qun.
". M Cunningham. Jno. oha.f.i

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Hon. S M. Damon Is back from llllo
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
George Angus will be given a dinner

at tlio Moana hotel this evening,

Preserve your roofs the I'EERLESB
PRESERVING PAINT will do It.

Nicely furnished rooms, Topular
House, 1249 Fort SL, 11.50 per week up.

V, C. Kcnake of the I'ostofflce Is
back from Hllo after a week's vacation.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F.,
meets tonight at T:30 In Harmony Hall.

Blank books ot all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news ot'the day.

For baby carriages and sen In; ma
chines and stocs nnd safes, call on
Holfschlaeger Co , Ltd.

There Is nn opportunity for n boj to
lenrn the engraving nnd Jewelry busi-
ness. Sec Want column.

Prince Dald Kauntinnakoa leave
for Hllo June 21 to be present nt the
races there on the 4th nnd 6th of July,

The Orpheum will present an entire
change of program this evening. Or
der jour seats b telephone White CS1.

A fntnllv favorite Is the "White'
sewing machine. It bcus Its way Into
the good graces ot all users. 11. Hack
(eld . Co , Ltd , agents. "

Among the arrivals from Kauai ports
In the W. O Hall Sunday were the fol-

lowing. S. II. Mahelona, J. A. Tuthlll
Mrs. E. W. Holdsworth, Capt. McLeoJ
nnd N. Whitney.

There will be a meeting of the liter-
ary branch of the Fourth of July cele-
bration committee at 3 o'clock this af
ternoon In the ofllec ot the Commission
er of Agriculture.

The Oceanic steamship Sonoma Is
due to nrrhe here tomorrow morning
from Svdncy, Auckland and Pago Pago.
The Sierra Is due from San Francisco
on Wednesday morning,

The United State Fish Commission
steamship Albatross, Captain Thomas
Is expected hero tomorrow. She was
reported at Hannlcl on Thursday night
and sailed for Wnlmea on Friday.

G. M. Cooke, for the past ear man-
ager of the Club Stables, Is no longer
In that position. He severed bis con
ccctlon with the stables last night and
W. E. Belllnn has taken-- his place.

Would ) 011 like to take a picture of
a high waterfall? With an ordinary ca-

mera ou must stand tar off, while with
tho "Al Vista" the lens swings, giving
n picture with a Bcope of ISO degrees.

We're sorry for the man who says
whcwl and mops his face with a large
sized handerkerchlcf when for (15 he
could have cool comfort from an elec-

tric fan from the Hawaiian Electric Co.

A dinner In honor of George Angus
who Is to be married so soon, was giv-

en by the cmplojes of the hardware
department ot T. II. Davles & Co , at
the Hawaiian hotel last Saturday even-Ing- .

Mrs. H. R. Bailey, A. C. Alexander,
Enoch Johnson, W. G. Ogg. C. Dulsen-berg- ,

J. C. Rldgway and Mr. and Mrs
D. McCorrlston were among the ar
rivals from Maul ports In the Claudlne
Sunday.

Your aie Incited to lslt tho Island
Curio store on Hotel street. The most
complete collection of Hawaiian curios
on sale. Recommend jour friends to
this old Curiosity Shop. It's a regular
museum.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is now
open for business to Lahalna and all
points on Maul. Telegrams will bo re-

ceived at the Oceanic Gas & Electric
company's office, Maguon building Mer-

chant street.
There will be a rehearsal of the

choirs of St. Andrew's Cathedral and
St. Clement's church on Friday even-
ing next at T30 o'clock In the cathe-
dral, the object being to rehearse mu-

sic to bo sung at the coionatlon ser
vice, June 2G.

The Young People's Union of Hono
lulu will meet this evening at 7.30
o'clock at tho Portuguese church. Mill- -

lanl nud Punchbowl streets. Officers
will be elected nnd reports read. The
Rev. G L. Pearson will make the
address of the evening.

In the St Andrew's Cathedral Sun-
day morning. Canon Mackintosh made
reference to tho proclamation of pcact
between the British and tho Boers
Tho hjmn, "Now Thank Wo All Our
God," was sung Then came Sullivan's
nriangemcnt of music to tho wordl
"Tho Son of God Goes Forth to War.

There Is to be a meeting of tho
executive committee of the Jockey Club
eoon for the purpose of discussing tho
appeal of tho Merchants' Association
that a race meet be held In connection
with Merchants' Day which Is to b
held during tho progress of the Agri
cultural Fair. Since the celebration
hero will not come until quite, a while
after the races In Hllo, there will be
no trouble about the horses for the)
will have plentj of tlmo to get Into
shape.

Tho steamer W. a Hall, Captain
Thompson, united from Kauai ports
early yesterday morning with a cargo
of sugar and several passengers Tint
Maul also arrived from Maul ports
with tho usual large freight and soma
passengers, Tho Hall's cargo consist-
ed of 1290 bags of sugar, 18 bundles ot
hides, 18 barrels of tallow, 3 bags of
coin and 22 packages of sundries. Tho
Maul brought 7911 feet of lumber, 113

sherts corrugated Iron, 32 hogs and
over one hundred packages of sundries.

Ihe Custom Homo team beat the
Punahous aat baseball on tho Oalm
College campus Saturday afternoon
tho Ecoio being 13 to 7. This game was
bad enough hut when It came to tho
second game which was between the
Artillery nnd II A C teams, tho re-

sult was most pitiable for the Soldlcis
who wcio beaten to tho tune of 2(1 to I.

This spoiled tho record of good games
which the vailous clubs had played
from the veiy beginning of tho sen-so- n

Tho Soldiers eonnot. when pitted
against Biich a team as the Honolulu,
put up ball playing that tho public
would care to look at very long.

"The Opium Cache on Maul."

IN DRAMA

WAILUKU CLUB GIVES

CREDITABLE ENTERTAINMENT

Excellent Musical Program is Given

Enthusiastic Reception--Pleasa- nt

Evening aud Good

Receipts.

Walluku, June 14 A very pleasing
entertainment was glvtn at ilies Wnllu-lt- u

IT

Union school houso SalUrdav even-
ing, June 7, by tho members ot tho
Walluku Dramatic nnd Musical So-

ciety, assisted by local talent. There
was 1 good house present. The stage
sceneiy wns elegant, especially the
pleco representing Diamond Head.
The oil plntlngs were tbo work of
Brother I rank of tho Walluku Cath-
olic BchroI and would rank him among
ninny of the painters of tho illohana
Art l.eajuc.

The following program was success-
fully rendered, many ot tho pieces be-
ing deservedly encored:
Piano Solo, "Murltnna" Wallace

G. II. Schrader,
Vocal Duet, 'On Musics Wing" ...

Mendelssohn
Miss M. E. Huntington, Mibs L. rill I.

Larboard Watch"
John Garcia, J, Smith.

Violin Solo, "Tnnnhauser'.... Wagner
J. Garcia.

Guitar Solo, "Waltz"
A. Garcia.

Violin Duct, "First Violin Walties"
Max 8. Witt

G. 1) Schrader, J. Garcia,
Piano Duct, "Poet and Peasant" . . .

F. von Suppa
Mrs. T. B Lvons, G. I). Schrader.

Vocal Solo, ' Song of tho Turnkey"
DeRowcn

L II. Crook.
Cornet Solo, Selected

C. D. LurKln.
Piano Sc!o

Mrs T. B. Ljons.
Burlesque, "Florndorn '
A. J. Gomes, J Garcia. A. Enos, J

Potter, A. Garcia, II. Mcjcr.
"Vacation"

An original comedy In two acts by
Charles Townscnd. Characters:

Mr. Pemberton, president of tho
llrst National Bank of Walluku H.
Meyer.

Herbert Wells, alias Jim Parr,
cashier ot the First National

Bank, now guide A. Enos.
Dennis Clancy, nn all round man

A. Enos.
Curtis Dunbar, a "truly good" young

man O. B Schrader.
G. Elliot Drayton, a sweet member

of New York society J. Garcia.
Old Obedlah biggins, a Kula farmer

with an eyo for business C. Crowell.
Young Obedlah, bis son John Gar-

cia.
Raggles, a rag tlmo tramp J. A,

Potter.
Jack Ashton, of the "Maul News"

A. J. Gomes.
Dick Perch al, a leading actor In the

Ronton Theater F, Vasconcellos.
Toots, a negro cook A. Garcia.
Tableau, Dunbar In Prison G. B.

Schrader.
"Star Spnngled Bonne: ."
While all tho performers acquitted

themselves vorv creultatilj, the pieces
that took tho audience by storm were:
Vocnl duct "On Musics Wings," sweet-
ly sung by Misses Mary E. Huntington
and i.oulso Pint. Tho piano duet
"Poet and Peasant." by Mrs. T. 11.

Lions and G. B Schrader, two of
Walluku's leading pianists, was most
exquisitely rendered. Tho vocal soln
'Song of tho Turnkov" by L. R. Crook
was well given, and me oung basso
was eniored. Another hit of the even'
Ing wax the cornet solo by C. D. Luf
kin This gentleman's plavlng Is ex
client. The comedy entitled "Vnca'

tlqn" wan qullo crcdltabio. Receipts
netted $174.

BROWN VAS TOUCHED

Walluku, Juno 14. E. M. Drown,
captain and pitcher ot the Hllo base-
ball team, is mourning the loss of his
fine gold watch and chain. The nrttcles
were stolen from his room at Tatlent's
hotel, High street. Hefore retiring on
Thursday evening, Mr. Drown took his
watch and chiln from his pocket nnd
put them In a coat pocket and then
hung the coat on the wall. When ho
arose In tho morning ho found that
these articles were missing but what
Is mvstcrlous to him Is that the would-b- e

burglar left tho (50 In coin in the
rant's pocket untouched. Tho chain Is
n veiy valuable one asldo from Its in
trlnslc value, It being tho property of
his wife. This chain Is made up of ont
dollar gold pieces which nro very rare
now, and was valued at $100. Th
matter has been reporttd to Sherlfl
Unldwln nnd his sleuths wero hard at
work vesterday morning ransacking
ever) room In the Tallent s hotel in
search of the missing articles, but so
far without success Mr. Drown feeli
deeply the loss of the chain as his wltr
prises it highly The police nre still
at work and the culprit mnv be brought
to Justice The hotel was filled with
lodgers on tho nlglit when tho articles
vvcic stolen Mr Drown has been for
several clnvs quartered with W II
Cornwcll Jr at the Cornwell mansion
nt Wnlknpu, and only moved to town
on Thursdnv night

OBSERVE ADMISSION DAY.

Walluku, Maul, June II. Today be-

ing Admission Day Judge John W. Ka-tu- a

nrtjojrnul the June term of th
Second Circuit Court from last even-
ing (Fiidav) until .Monday morning nt
9 30 o'llotk 1 lasts nro Moating In the
brcezo from government buildings and
tho lcsldcnces of prominent citizens In

aud around Walluku, and although
thcio Is no cessation of business there
Is enough of loyalty exhibited by pub
lic spliitcd citizens to mako this a real
holiday,

WJWIM.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALUNO OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES

18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSINQ.
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

BEER

Finest bottled beer cold In

Honolulu. Puro and palatable.

Has all tho tonic properties and

tho delightful flavor ot tho best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Comes & McTighe
93 and 95 King St.

Phone Main 140.

Waterfall
Pictures

Would you line to take a pic-

ture of the hlgu waterfalls on
tho Islands? You cannot do It
satisfactorily with an ordinary
camera becauso ou must stand
a distance off. You CAN cio It
with (he

"AL-VIST-

because It Is a panoramic cam-

era with swinging lens, and the
photographer can get Just tho
picture he wants.

Come and see this wonderful
camera and get illustrated cata-
logue.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go
J

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work ot All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonograph!,
Etc, Etc, Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. 8CHOENING, Marsaor.

BEGIN THE

NEW YEAR WELL

By having your photo
taken. My work Is
of tho highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and In
Kulllil

DAVID DAYTON
1S7 MERCHANi 8TREET.

Public 'Typewriting
by Miss Ella Dayton

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

M. PhilliDS & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Sts.

MAKING BEER IN

THE PARLOR

not exactly, but you will HnU our brewery Just no

neat and clean, Open for Inspection at all times.
Come and see how we brew

prioio
Telepbone

ASTI WINES
MADE BY

THE ITALIAN SWISS COLONY
AT ASTI, SONOMA COUNTY, CALIFORNIA.

THE LARGEST VINEYARD IN THE WORLD.

These wines aavo taken the gold medals and reeclvcd tho highest

awards at all the recent

World's Expositions,
and aro now noted tho world over for their purity and excellenco of qual-

ity. Trade and families supplied by tho following jobbers:
WALTER3-WALDRO- CO, LTD.
QONSALVE8 & CO.
GOME8 & McTIQHE.

J08. HARTMAN & CO.
8. I. 8HAW & CO.

CAMARA & CO.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.
B16 Fort Street,

Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Ready Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

Honolulu Investment Co

LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt 1

W. G. Ashley )udltcrs
T.E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA8S IN8URANCE.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.
T..iiti.i ,111 Phlladilphti.U.S A.

America's Oldpst and
Largest Watch Factory

M J. TO

IP1 "Jl For salo by
The Principal Watch

Dealers In
Hawaiian Islands

H. HackfelcU Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort and Queen 8treets, Honolulu

DECKER, FERNANDES & GO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty ot enlarging

Photograph"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets
P. O. Rox 321: 'Phone 252 Main.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.B.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.
'

DENTISTS.

Love Building, Fort Street
Hours, 9 to 4. Telepbone Main ttc

Gonsalves & Co..
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H I

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULICENGIMEER

306 Judd Building.

Telenhone Main 204.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the largest and best pub-
lished In the Territory. 8lxteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.

h

lagerr
Main 341

r NO FLAT BOTTLES

At the Dinner Table

A Diluter for Wine
BTILL wines aro tnado spark-

ling when mixed with " " "

white rock water
They are. In this way, given a
zest and lite, uncqualed except
by the best champagne. The
diner out or tho gentleman who
must entertain much at his club,
will do well to noto that the ta-

ble will be supplied with this
water, it Is given a prominent
place on the wine list of the
most exclusive clubs In America,
and has been honored by Presi-
dential approval when served at
the Inaugural Ball Danquet In
Washington. Tho palato of epi-
cures is gratified to the utmost
by WHITE ROCK WATER.

W. C, Peacock & Co., Ltd,
ACENT8.

Our Soda Water
GINGER ALE, CREAM 60DA,

KOMDL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,

Is sweetened bv the ueof pure
cant sugir. We use no cheap
substitute, ONE REA80N
WHY OUK BEVERAGES
ARE THE BEST AND TUB
MOST POPULAR.

Prompt delivery anywhere and
everywhere in the city andVVal-klk- i.

"

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Wo aro now paying especial atten
tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-

cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tho best that tho market
aftcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
wo will glvo you perfect satisfaction.

Wo havo tho finest display of tho
bitter grade ot BAKERY GOODS and
fine CHOCOLATES and BON B0N3
over put on exhibit hero; wo also car-r- v

HJYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'- 8

CHOCOLA'i E8 and BON DONS

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

B. BERGERSEN
1

tho old Sewing Machine Agent, is still
In business at 942 BETHEL STREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic, National, 8eamstreas, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlnclex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

J. M. KANEAKUA,
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR A"1 LAW,
NOTARY PUBLir

Offle Bt(l St. Near tho Poatofflce.

Dr. ArchibaIdN. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208 209 Boston build-In-

Fort StreeL
Telephones Office, Mala 385: Ret.

Idence, White 2861,
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to (

p. m.; 7 to 8 p m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p m.
P. O. Box 801.

V. HOFFMANN f. Pit BY

Hoffman & RHcy
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

e,tlmti Furnlth4 P O Rf fci

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 103.

Jobbing promptly attend! to.
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SACHS'
THE
POPULAR
STORE

Millinery Attractions
You do yourself an lnjustlco If you

should buy now millinery without first
seeing our new stock.

Wo hnvo Just received an elegant
assortment of tho latest prevalent
styles and shapes In LADIES' SUM
MER HATS, both trimmed and

also tho beautiful Roman
stripes the newest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Millinery Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyono desiring CURiAINS will

find our stock a vTrMabie garden,
whero tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

-

Curtain Materials
All New

Handsome CURTAIN SWISS In
whlto and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain and
fringed.

CURTAIN 8CRIM In plain and
stripes.

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD

DON'T GO ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expcnslvo Illumination In your borne.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-

ers throughout the Islands havo removed this annoying problem
entirely by acquainting thomselves with the Ideal perfect light for
the homo. It Is as brilliant as gas or electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from 1.80 up, and Is sent for tho asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

The Pride o? the Home
-- IS A- -

WHITE MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to other

makes of the game price. It Is demonstrating its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents top the Hawaiian Inlands.

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW GRASS LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
p. o. Box ns.

THE OLDEST CHi. SSE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

COMMISSION" MEJR.OH.A.lSrTS.
Dtiltn la FIB 9 U. idI Gull Llnui. Cblrji. tol Jap.Bot QooJl of All Klsil

. iio-- tt NdQtott itrit.
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Vanilla Bean Culture

In Seychelles Islands

Continuing the discussion on tlm
method of raising the vanilla bnn In
the Seychelles Islands, tho artlclo b.
gun In Saturday's Ilultetln takes up
such matters as cropping of vines,
checking of branches, flower fcrtlllzn
tlon and the like.

Preparing Vines for Cropping.
It tho plants hate dono well they

should bo ready for such preparation
In about eighteen months more or less,
according to the season. Formerly In
tills colony they were allowed to grow
until a spell of dry weather set In prior
to the usual blossoming time. Tliu
growing ends were then cut off and all
new shoots removed ns they showed
till flowers began to come or till tho
season for them was past. When iuo
dry spell proved a long one. this seem-
ed to nnBwer pretty well; and. Indeed,
under these circumstances flowora
would come In any case, whethor
growth was checked or not. Hut It Is
more usual to stop tho growing ends
some nine or ten monttiB, In tho first
Instance, before flowering time. In tho
majority of cases the terminal bud will
push, and this new shoot BAould also
bo remoed when the or six Inches , 7 -

not earlier, clso tho next tho lnto a ety r comunlty which
Inst bud Is apt to grow,

Six Weeks to Develop.
After tho second checking most

vinos will shoot far enough 'back to
allow of the shoots being left. These
grow on for tho next year, and tho
stopped brnnches hang uown with
their loner ends a good toot or mora
from the ground, being generally from
four to Fix feet In length, according to
the heights of tho forks through which
tney are hung and the positions of tho
new shoots, though these generally
spring Just before tho last bends of
the checked branches, whlt.1i aro to bo
the cropping parts. Tho new growths
behind theso aro supposed to drain
them oT their sap, and thus conduco to
flowering. However that may be,
theso checked hanging branches havo
certainly more tendency to flower than
oiner pnns or tno vines, nowors tako
some six wcckb to develop from tho
moment they burst through tho bud
to their tlmo of opening, but this po
rlod varies in length with tTio weather,
continuous dryness retarding and mod
crate showers hastening their develop
ment when onco started.

More Urown In dls
iiiu biuwiuk uruueuea w vinotf

should now bo checked again for the
year's crop. Thedo will be

less troublesomo In putting out incon-
venient" shoots, as tho plant's sap Is
moro apt to go Into flowering branches,
whero nourishment Is now moro need-
ed. Could tho whole work bo perform-
ed In few days, this chango In the
direction of sap flow should be done
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this, nnd thereforo must
curlier or finish later. If tho dry spell
necessary lor flowering haa lasted a
good whllo and can be depended

to contlnuo long enough, lie
growing may bo cut earlier; but
It bo borno In mind that if rain in

In nro I a
to tno by Boer,

branches Intended flowering havo
also the snp from previously growing
shoots Into them, tho
of their cropping woll will bo much dl
mlnlshed. Many a promlso of a
crop Ib rulneu by early rain hero.
The country, climate, nnd tho plant
cr's aB a weather prophet

this undertaking.
Leaf Needed.

abunuant of leaf mould
should be In readiness for 01
tho roots at this season, and should be
applied when flowers begin to open, or
a little before. If prelous dressing!
have been bo timed vines are in n
somewhat starved condition when
flowering is expected, tho of
n good blossoming nro increased,
this needs Judgment, or a poor
quality of pods will be the

There to bo a story
Iitp no doubt somo grain of
truth In It, to tho that In a very
wet season only vanilla planter
"h3 had any crop was ono pfgs

hnd got In his plantation and
Ik nt tho In grnbbtng up

roi i of producing
Is not recommended, but It Is

possible and sys-
tematic root pruning might bo
on In wet years, If
one could tefi when these
were coming.
' Fertilization.

Tho work of flower fertilization
(pollination)" for they have all to be

by hand, and on
they open Is mostly dono by wo

men and children. Tho Is a
very one, and an averago negro
will acquire Knack after
shown a fow examples.

Tho flower Is taken In tho left
three fingers being placed at ItB back
and the thumb In the column
with argons of fertilization on
supported against tho sepal be
hind. A of hard wood, cut to tha

tutu uud vim, in uiu unijr iuui re-
quired; this In tho right hand
To at tlfo of fertilization

the front of the Just beneath
the organs of fertilization, and being
pushed up catches under tho flap
which keeps tho pollen from coming
into contact with the stigma. Tho flap
Is raised along the stick till It
lies Hat against tho upper part of the
column, being held In that position by
tho bit of wood. Tho sfamen, at first
raised along with tho flap, now
down ngaln In Its original position,
and the flap being out the way the
lollen lpto contact with tho
ftlgma, nnd a slight pressure of tho
thumb the stamen lodges the pollen
in the position required, tho hit of
stick being then quickly but
with drawn, the operation complete

Local Quarantine Law

Supported By Court

Washington, June I. Tho United
States Supreme Court today declared
tho of a state of the Union to pass
laws excluding tho linriv nf n nprsnn- -

long, BolnB

fairly

quarantined. The case in which this
decision was given one which was
brought against the Louisiana Hoard of
Health by tho owners of the Drltannla,
a French steamer which to land
Italian Immigrants In Now Orleans In

The city then was Infested with
yellow fever nnd quarantine was in
force against it. The Hoard of Health
enforced the stato law authorizing ex-

clusion from a quarantined municipal-
ity, refusing to allow the Immigrants

land. The owners of steamer took
tho case the State courts, where tho
decisions wcro against them. There
was an appeal to the United States Su-

premo Court, and it was prosecuted
tho 'ground that tho law was1 a viola-
tion of tho Interstate commerce law
and also In contravention of the treaty
of 1803 with France.

The opinion of tho Supreme Court
was handed down by Justice
and sustained the State law on tho
ground that until Congress takes tho
quarantine rower from the Stnto each
State Is entitled to mnko nnd enforco

I Its nun nnnrnntlnn rpirtllntlnnn .Inn.
Checking Necessary. tce Harlan and unite

following

sentlng opinion.

Cape Colony Boers

Come to America

preferably ten days fortnight New York, June result of
flowers begin to open. a large the penalty hlch the Cane Boors,

plantation, unless tho hands very assisted the of tho Afrl- -

.1 ,.f republic and tho Orange Free State,
Si.' "'To" .1 ,ta.l i". torn,,

will tnlt-- wnM,. . .mnni'i.i, the agreement, effort mny
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South

be made to And homes for some of
them In tho Stntes. W. O. Sny-ma- n

of Cape Colony, who fought
tho Doers nnd who has been speaking
in the United States for the
during the past year, said, regarding
tho terms of surrender: "The colonial

comes too boon anil. nddl uocrs to bo punished. nm
tlon stimulus given It. born a British subject.

chance

fine

skill must

that

but

result.
used current

with
effect

the

night vanilla
This

flowers
that careful

with

Flower

that tho
day

middle

comes

1898.

United
with

Doer causo

and am llablo to Imprisonment for
from flvo ten years If tho terms
published are correct. I am acquainted

President rtoosevclt, and shall
see If there Is not a way for somo nt
our people to come this country. 1

think there great opportunity for us
here. Thero are few hero now, but In
I'ortugual there are a good many colo-
nials, and they probably will not want
to return to South Africa now. They
nrc men well born. tho United States

I njr 1 . ,., . , ' the trailhi
held

with

falls

with

Government would open the way they
would be glad to settle In some state
like New Mexico, Arizona, Texas
Colorado. They would make good citi-
zens No ono would need to bo asham
ed of them. I shall ubo every effort tn
open tho way to bring them here.

COD n (ill
Salt Lake. Utah, June C James

Shnrp, father-lii-la- of James 11. Hay,
who wns murdered last December, took
the witness stand today In the trial of
Peter Mortenseu for tho crime nnd with
tears streaming down his checks testi
fied that (!od had revealed tho guilt of
Mortenscn to him. Testifying to his
talk with Mortenscn today after tho
disappearance of Hay, Sharp said in
cited:

"I charged Peter Mortenscn with tho
murder of my becauso 1

knew that ho was guilty. Coil revealed
it to me. He appeared to me by the
Holy Ghost and put tho words of this
spirit Into my mouth. I had to utter
them, for I knew they wore true. I can
not and will not deny It here, neither
will I, deny It when I meet my Ood on
the last day,

"This Is not tho only manifestation
bIio of a tnnthnlck and mrnnod amnnth I received On Tuesday noon I saw

..
hui

Is
get

is

the

to ns

to
Is

If

or

of blood leading from the
railroad tracks to whero my
was hurled. I saw It In a vision Just

easily, tho sark which grows from the na plainly as when I afterwards visited
smo or tno column enveloping us tho spot."
front nnd marking tho sexual organs sharp Is a devout Mormon. Under
Is pressed down by tho bit nf wood, or Blmrp by the nttor-thi- s

is through Its Caso, ami tharun neJ.8 for tne llcfenB0 Snarp gtatei that
h0fl0,nn,iCn,,!flh had received revelations from God

be plucked off -- I ,.
to the ofrelatingIt matters not how It Is laid open, so!fo,ro gospe

Ions as this Is .done quickly nnd with- - H! ,8allI " lu" n.ot l?W ihe
out Injury to any other part of the ' officers of l'l nrst rovelatlon because
llower Tho smooth end of tho fecun- - It was not necessarj He know Hay's
dating liiftrument Ib then laid flat on body would be found.

DAMAGE CASE SETTLED

AFTER MANY TEKMS

Decotos Granted divorce That Causes

Surprise Japanese Sure of

Acquital is Promptly

Convicted.

Wnlluku, Juno 14 The June term
of the Second Circuit Court Is still In
session nt Wnltuku courthouse. Tho
Grand Jury presented Its report last
Monday, June 9. reporting thirteen In-

dictments for various offenses and
found no true bills In two cases and
defendants were discharged There Is

a likelihood that the term will last ten
or more das.

The following criminal cases wcro
disposed of:

Terrltor) of Hawaii s Young Nap;
liquor selling. Jury found defendant
not guilty.

Territory of Hawaii s. Tngamlj as-

sault with Intent to murder. Tho court
asked defendant If he had any money,
also If he desired counsel. The "sassy"
Japanese replied that he hadn't a cent
and ho didn't want any nttorne. Tho
judge explained to him an In
terpreter that If he did not want an
attorney, he would hao to defend his
case In person beforo a Jury of twclvu
Impartial and disinterested men. The
defendant replied ho did not caro If
there were twenty Jurymen to try him.
Ho was sure he wasn't guilty of tho
charge. So the case went on and Jury
was drawn. Deputy Attorney General
Dan II, Caso put on cvldcnco for tha
government which went to prove that
defendant attempted to kill his wlfa
at liana by butchering her with a
knife, nnd that It was through no fault
of tho defendant that his victim sur-

vived. Tho defendant did not put up
any defense. The Jury returned a ver-

dict of guilty and Tagaml will have to
apear before Judge Kalua next wick for
sentence.

I

through

Ono of the most Important cases of
the week has been tho damagao suit
of D. K. Kalwlaea vs J. K. Ioscpa for
criminal conversation. 12. Johnson
of the firm of Achl & Johnson, prose-

cuted tho case for tho plaintiff, whllo
attorneys J. M. Kaneakua, A. N. Ko- -

polkal and N. W. Alull championed tho
cause of the defendant from whom
tho plaintiff wanted to exact damages
amounting to f.5000. The parties reside
at Hana nnd aro among the most
prominent Hawnllans of the "Ua Lonl- -

haahaa" district. After hearing for two
dajs, tho Jury rendered a verdict for
plaintiff and assessed his damages for
tho unlawful and unchristian devotion
of the defendant towards his wlfo In
tho sum of Jl. One of tho Jurymen
oven favored damages at fifteen cents.
And so ended a case which has been
on the calendar for three terms and
which has caused no end of anxiety to
tho partlea concerned.

Tho caso of Illramoto vs Pioneer
Mill Co. damage suit for $2000, Jury
rendered verdict for plaintiff for J300.

Tho dlvorco suit of Mrs. Sarah L
Dccoto vs. W. L. Decoto was heard be-

foro Judge Kalua last Saturday after-
noon, with closed doors. Geo. I loin
represented tho llhellant. The libelled
dd not havo any ono to represent him,
nor was ho present In person as no uiu
not care to oppose the dlvorco pro
ceedings brought by his wife on chnrgo
of cruelty. This suit came as a great
surprise to all the numerous friends ot
both parties. The Judgo granted tho
divorce on the grounds nsked for In the
petition. Mrs. IHcoto Is a daughter ot
the late Hon. W. Y. Horner of I.ahal-n- a,

while W. L. Dccoto Is one of tho
leading citizens of that place.

BEGIN IHEII) WORK

Wnlluku, June H At a meeting of
the Wnlluku Republican precinct club
held nt tho Wnlluku courthouse on lrl-da- y

evening, June 13, tho following
wero nominated as candidates for clec- - j

tlon at tno primary meeting to no ncm
In tho Wulluku courthouso on I'rlday
evening, June 27 President, Hon A. N.
Kepolknl nnd Judge J W Kalua.

First vice president, Win. G. Stott
and J. Nun.

Brcond vice president, Noa W. Alull.
Secrctnry, Samuel Kclllnol
Assistant secretary J K. Saunders.
Treasurer, Win. T. Ilohlnson and U

M. Ilaldwln.
Judges of election, W. A. McKay, M.

P. Waiwalolo and J. Pall Sylva.
Plve members of executive commit-

tee, lions. A. N Kepolknl and John W.
Kalua, C. 11. WcllB. W. O. Ogg. S. 12.

Knlelkau. W B Saffcry, It. A. Wads-wort-

J, Klnl Knan, David Crowcll,
Wm. T. Ilohlnson, Jns. N. K. Kcolu,
Wm. 12 Hal anil Moses Knuhlmahu.

Thero was a fair attendance present,
among them being somo of tho Hono-

lulu politicians Messrs. W. J. Coelho
and J M Kaneakua made brief ad
dresses, after which chairman A N.
Kcpolkat declared the meeting adjourn-
ed until Juno 27 Lahalna and other
districts will hold meetings next week.

Since ho began jachtlng, about fifty
jeara ago, Lord Urassev has sailed
nearly J22.000 miles lu a dozen ) adits
of varlng tonnage.

i

"The Opium Cache on Maul.'

Sty&Mi ,mX2. va 4 ' U&blifc44riitfclU&i

"tfi.en you aro ready, Gridley, you may fire
Vhen the Adilral'o hair wan in
danger, ho was prompt to use

Cok
UaEidruft Cure

Ho write? as follcwo conrermng
it "I have U30d COKE DANDRUFF

CURE for the past year and found

It an excellent prnparatlon "
It is guaranteed to cjre
Dandruff, Itching Scalp,
Pilling Hair, and to proooto a

vigorous, healthy growth.

Imitations aro plentiful but
the everywhere

ineffectual you gel

Coke Shampoo and Toilet Soap
A delightful toilet soap. CIvea hair skin tho gloss

glow of youth and perfect health.

A. R. Bremer Co. Chi
HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.

'01'3

C. W.

Be sure

the and

and

FCRT AND KING

nnd also sorry for tho man who hasn't
an FAN this kind ot
weather. Why molt and mop )our
face when for $15 00 Invested In 'ail
electric fan jou can have genuine cool
comlort?

King Street. 300

Mnnqfter

0 a g 0

STREETS.

ELECTRIC

We're

sorry

1

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
Telephone

- JWf"tiJWftll

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year

ills
MACFARLANE,

lsyfe&yilL.

genuinesold

for

The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to science and the cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
the Exposition. Suit-

able for storo and halls, ana aro In use
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall,
Nichols Co , Honolulu Drug Co , llollls-tc- r

Drug Co, Mclnerny Shoo Store,
Ellto Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo also havo tho same Arc
Lamp to burn IS hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed in yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In use tnrougbout all
tho plantations.

For further particulars Inquire ot

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Street, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD. 1

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

Bulletin 75c per month
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Published Every Day Except Sunday,

at 120 King Street, Honolulu,
T. H, by tho

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

WALLACE n. FAKKINQION.. Editor

Entered at the Postofflce at Hono
lulu as second-clas- s matter.

8UD3CRIPTION RATES.

Evening Dultettn.
Per month, anywhere In U. S...$ .76
Per quarter, anywhere In U. 3.. 2.00
Per year, anywhere In u. S 8.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 11.00

The Sunday Dulletln.
Per month $ .15
Pet quarter . . , 35

Per year 1.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 1.(5

Weekly Bulletin.
fiiz months .50

Per year, anywhere In U. S..,. 1.00

Per year, postpaid, foreign 1.50

Evening and Sunday Bulletin.

?er month, anywhere In U. S...J .90
Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.35

Per year, anywhere In U. S 9.25

Per year, postpaid, foreign .... 12.75

Sunday and Weekly Dulletln.
Per year t 2.00

Fer year, postpaid, foreign 3.25

Telephone 25G

Postottiro Box 718
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Even the Maul Nevs can't find any-

one to pardon Dole for his abuse ol
pardoning power which Is practically
an attack on the courts.

Saturday's baseball games were an
exception that must not become a rule.
If enthusiastic crowds Is what the boys

are after.

Indiana Democrats summoned
enough courage to give Uryan a hearty
cheer but It was too much when they

were requested to adopt his cheap dol-

lar scheme.

A London dispatch says Lcwanlka,

the black king of Darotscland has visit-

ed King Edward, smoked his cigars

and enjoyed himself. This is a recom-

mendation for King Edward's cigars.

Kllauea Is at least stirring sufficient-

ly to be worth going to cce, but the

Laughing Jackass responsible for the
screed on Punchbowl and Diamond

Head remains in a special class by It-

self.

From the discussion of franchise
rights carried on In some sections of

the community one might be led to
believe the corner stone of the Ameri

can constitution to be the Almighty

Dollar.

In all seriousness Is there not a sec-

tion of Honolulu that will oppose mu-

nicipal government while the franchise
remains unrestricted? This Is tho con-

clusion drawn from sentiments the
Advertiser voices.

Go ye Into all tho world and preach

the Gospel. This Is what the Illble says,

but tho Honolulu Ministerial Union

has voted a censorship. Query If

Christ came to Honolulu what view

would be expounded?

W. O. Smith is modest. People gen-

erally are satisfied to hao the city

charter, ho assisted In framing, adopt-

ed by tho Legislature. Tho perfect

charter has yet to be found. It never

will be determined except by practical

experience In Hawaii.

When tho next Legislature meets this
Territory will have had a full two
years In which to "study" forms of

municipal government adaptable to

conditions In every district of tho Isl-

ands. Tho plea for further tlmo to

deliberate has lost Its power.

Let tho franchise alono. It this Is to
ocntlnuo n bono of contention In Re-

publican ranks, the Home Rulers will

havo a perpetual lease on legislative
control. Get to work under the law as

U stands nnd stop this damnation of

citizens which accomplishes only

alienation of votes.

The nomination of Judge Knlua In

the Walluku precinct meeting suggests

that the Judgo may contemplate doing

politics. If the Maul News Is properly

understood, Judgo Knlua has more than
he can do attending to tho affairs ot hla
position without branching Into the
trials and tribulations of political con
tests,

Somo of the'stockholders In Llpton

Limited havo been unkind enough, to
suggest more attention to business and
less to yachting on the part of Sir

Thomas. A reduction in dividends was
tho cause of this thrust, which Indicates

that Llpton has not found his yachting
ventures such valuable advertising

as was anticipated.

Something besides hard times may bo

speedily coming Hawaii's way after all.
The beet sugar news from Germany Is

a host In itself. If this can bo followed
up by a Federal appropriation for the
fire claims and tho election of a Lcgls
lature that will do something, this Ter
ritory will not remain long In the do!

drums of financial shortcomings.

mftHWi " for

MINI8TBRIAL CENB0R8H1P.

Censorship of the Ministerial Union
meetings Is without excepton one ol

the funnest things Honolulu has pro-

duced In many days. One might almost
be led to believe we are living In tho
days of the Inquisition or even tho
carter years when men and women
were cast Into dungeons and the lions'
den for proclaiming their belief In

Jesus Christ as the Savior of men,

Once In so often, be It weeks or

months matters little, the ministers of

the Gospel residing In Honolulu meet
to discuss matters of religious Import

bearing upon their work In leading
men to a higher life, elevating tho
moral plane of the community, advanc-
ing

It
the lenchlngs of Christ. The news-

papers of the city have lent their as-

sistance to this work by giving full
reports of the meetings and publishing
extensUc excerpts from the paper read
nt each session. I)y so doing the papers

have not only fulfilled their obligation
to

In giving the news, but It Is also cer-

tain they have given the words and
thoughts of tho ministerial workers
broader publicity than could be secured
from the pulpit of any single church
or all tho churches combined.

On this bright morning In June news
paper reporters wlio went to report the

Ministerial Union meeting were In

formed that they could attend the scs

slons but must do so with the under
standing that only such remarks or

such discussions as tho Union desired

should be published. The list of ques-

tion marks this action naturally sug

gests Is Interminable. A ministerial
censorship In this day and generation
Is so remarkably extraordinary as to

becomo proocatlve of excessive mirth
Has religion and religious discussion

leached the point where It must be

hedged about with the caro that sur-

rounds the dispatches from a scat ol

war or has somo new way to the Joys

of the hereafter been discovered fret
only to a special few?

It Is not likely the ministerial cen

sorship will, seriously Interfere with

the peace of this community. There
aro no constitutional rights Involved,

and unfortunately religion Is not sum

clently deep seated In the minds of the

majority to cause any worry oer
whether the ministers censor their
views or hold their sessions and speak

their minds on the street corners. But

one sentiment is likely to be heard:
Lord, Lord, Into what narrow grooves

are thy servants leading!

This Idea of carrying elections and
securing wise legislation by telling tho

electorate what an overwhelming per-

centage of unadulterated rascality it
contains Is a phase of good government
or good citizenship that doesn't take
Its text from the Golden Rule or wist
politics.

The statement that cities are corrupt
becauso the good government forces

are not active puts the good govern-

ment citizen on a lower plane than the
corruption. The man who knows

his duty and refuses to do It will find

no placo vacant for him In the galaxy

of honest citizenship.

Officials of the Rapid Transit com

pany have stated that no voter of tho

Territory seeking work on the exten
sion of Its road work will be turned
away. Now gentlemen, you're talking.

POWUR OP THE PULPIT.

Now York Mall and Express.)
lllshop Earl Cranston of tho New

ork East Conferenco of tho Motho- -

dlst church, raised a largo question the
other day when. In addressing n meet
ing held in Torrington, Conn., for the
jrdlnatlon of deacons and elders, hi!

fit ached on tho subject, "Is tho Pulpit
Losing Its Power i he answer which
any man is likely to glvo to such a
iiucstlon depenilB on the sort of man
he Is. If ho Is optimistic, bo will give
a hopeful answer. If ho Is pessimistic,
ho will be quick to report that tho min
lulry is certainty losing Its grip. Bishop
Cranston Is a genial and hopeful man,
and wo aro not surprised to hear from
1 tm a negative answer to his own ques
tion.

Ho was right when ho declared that
line of tho reasons why tho Impression
prevails that the pulpit Is not as cf
fecttve as It once was Is iho fact that
the spiritual level of our communities
tni been greatly raised In tho past
century. Tho mlnlstery docs not have
an much occasion as It onro did to
tnunder Its admonitions from tho put-

rll, or to apply to mombers of tho
flecks tho terrors of an outraged goa
pel. Peoplo are better than they used
to bo. To bo sure, enough ot thorn are
bad. Tho occupation of tho minister
an tho crier of tho Biimmons to repent-anc-

Is not yet gone by any means,
But tho mass of our Intelligent com-

munities has been lifted up, by the
pulpit and by other good agencies to a
vnstly higher level of spirituality than
enco prevailed. When tho Btream has
filled tho lako, It no longer needs to
roar over 'ho stones.

But with this very advent of n high-

er degree ot spirituality, o higher
has como, to rest not only

on tho ministry, but 'on all other sorts
nf spiritual leaders, great and smnll
litis Increared spiritual responsibility
la tho Influence which has mado tho
pulpit a hardor station to fill accept-
ably than It used to be, It Is a nervous,
'.Y&tchful, eager taBk this duty of
keeping up to a high standard a flock
which, though It may often fall to
trenslato Its ownjdeala into virtuous
nnd noble conduct, nevertheless un-
doubtedly possesses tho Ideals, and
must not lose them. Though It has
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HAIL THO OLIGARCH!

(Hllo Tribune.)
So the vindicated Hawaiian Monarch

with Roosevelt's brand "O K" on his
bosom landed In Honolulu and forgot
that ho had Just como from the coun-
try where the courts are respected I

He pardoned good Editor Smith, who
had been sent to tho reef for thirty
days for flagrant, contemptuous and
contemptible contempt of court. Tho
sentence had been Imposed by the
First Circuit Court, sluing en banc.

had been confirmed by the Supremo
Court of Hawaii, mid on being sound-
ed, the United States District Judge.
Morris M. Estec, had declined to Inter-
fere habeaB corpus))'.

now wns it none? Dole knelt up
ins unceiors and supped his hirsute
head through the TTiurstor. brass col
lar, lie licked Thurston's boots and
granted the pardon. Ho conies back

Hawaii the samo paradoxical com-
bination of haughty stubbornness and
cringing servility that ho was when ho
quit drumming his ofllco table with his
lingers nt Honolulu, and nnswcrcl
Roosevelt's summons to come to
Washington. Tho spots on the leopard
aro changeless. We had forgotten
that.

Volcnno Marshal tisea strong lan-
guage In his paper, got six months, nnd
was worked on tho streets with con-- i

lets. Smith, In tho Advertiser, docs
worse, nnd gets thirty days. Marshall
was pardoned, true enough, nftcr ne
had done weeks of rock pounding.
Smith Is liberated from the roof gar
den of Oalui prison before he gets com-
fortably settled upon his prison divan.

Tnlk nboul your root-ho-g poli-
cies. What arc we up against In Ha-
waii?

ON DANGBROU8 ROCKS.

(Hllo Tribune.
The Republican party In Hawaii u

losing the nctlre assistance of some
of Its most capablu campaign workeis
and leaders. When men llko J. A.
Kennedy come to feel that It is not
worth while, the party Is In the vicin-
ity of dangerous rocks.

WHO'LL PARDON DOLB?

MaurN'ews.)
Governor Dole pardoned Walter G

Smith, but tho more serious problem
now remains as to who Is going to par-
don Governor Dole for his hasty act nf
cxecutlvo clemency.

1118 GREAT MISTAKE.

Hllo Tribune.)
Dole's best friends in Hllo say the

Smith pardon Is hlB greatest mistake,
so far.

IIAWAIIANS APT SCHOLARS.

Maul Ncwb.)
It Is pleasing to note the readiness

with which native Hawallans adapt
themselves to the Institutions of freo

Tho older men, who
wero born and raised under a monar-
chy vlo with the young men In grasp
ing me iuca mat men are tapablo ot

The addod dignity of
character which they develop, as they
becomo conscious of tho fact that each
one of them Is an Integral portion of
sovereignty is already becoming

on Maul, and gives promise
of a splendid raco of American Ha-
wallans. Of course, they have much
to lenrn yet In tho matter of choosing
proper, upright and nblo men to fill nil
public offices, but they are apt schol-
ars, and will soon learn this lesson.

STILL WANT BOYD.

I Hawaii Herald.)
If Colonel Boyd insists that Is namo

bo withdrawn from the list of candi-
dates for Delegate, tlio people of this
Territory should endeavor to havo a
heart to heart talk with him and con-
vince him of his error. His first duty
may be. as ho puts It, nt home, but ho
has a higher duty to perform If tho
people demand It. ic will bo lesB diffi-
cult to secure a competent Superin-
tendent of Public Works than to find
a good man to represent the Interests
of every section of the Territory In
Congress. Colonel Dod Is admittedly
a strong man politically and his ability
Is recognized to an extent that his elec-
tion would bo sure, whichever party
would nomlnato him. It Is duo to tho
peoplo of tho Territory that he accept
the nomination when It Is tendered
him.

"The Opium Cache on Maul."

not been nlono In building up these
Ideals, tho pulpit has had Us full part
In the work; nnd the power which It
exercises today, as tho nourlsher and
hiixtnlncr of them, Is uot less, but
greater, than the power of tho minis-
ter of former generations.

It Is less as the lawgiver, the Intl.
mldator, the policeman of religion and
nirallty that tho minister of the pres-
ent day acta than as tho Insplrer, the
mggestor, tho sustalner. And by the
sumo token ho Is greater than his spir-
itual forbears. Ho does not threaten
lilt hearers so much as they did, but
ne knocks more insistently, and to
btttcr purpose at tho portals of their
ncarts.

AN ICELANDIC LYRIC.

Thrco things there be In the world,
Yvonne;

And' what do you guess they mean?
The stable land, tho heaving sea.

And tho tido that hangs between

Three things there bo In this life.
Yvonne;

And what do you guess they mean?
our sun-war- soul, my wind-swe-

soul.
And a current that draws between.

Bliss Carman In May Smart Set,

Tho famines In the Interior nf Rus
sia are coincident with a decline !n tho
humidity, duo In great measure to the
destruction of forests.

The eyeball Is white because Its blood
vessels aro ton small to admit ot the
red corpuscles of the blood passing
through them.

Petaluma Incubators

and Brooders
1

Poultry - Supplies

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD
has been used for twenty-thre- e years In tho manufacture of

petaluma
INCUBATOR8 AND BROODER8

because It has proven superior to all other kinds. It Is not only truo
that Petaluma Incubators and Droodcrs aro mado of tho best lum-

ber In tho world, but every ether article used In their construction
Is of the highest grade, ond ttcrcfore these "Standards of the
World" Incubators and llroodtro occupy tho same relative position
to all other Incubators and Breeders that tho mighty California
Redwoods do to other trees.

It Is worth your whllo to rtad In our lato catalogue "A Bit of
Incubator History." You may have a calaloguo free by writing
for It. An Invoice of assorted sizes Just received by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Agents for the Territory o! Hawaii

HIGH
GRADE
VEHICLES
ONLY

x
Our vehicles have the most advanced ideas in design,

and excel others In durable qualities and finish, . .

Chas. F. Herrick Carriage Co., Limited
Sole Agents Columbus Buggy Co.

LABOR AND THE

y FRANK P. SARGENT, Grand Master
The Industrial committee of the.,..., r.i, - I..,-.- . .. ..tii.wi n '

liuuui vivii; ri'Ul'luuuu mud uuiuui-- 4
work the value of which cannot bo too
highly estimated. The fact of such In-

fluences being united to bring into
close relations tho two most powerful
factors In tho nation Is of itself a gi-

gantic undertaking, especially when
for bo many years such a wldo differ-enc- o

ot opinion has prevailed as to
what should be tho position of a man
of wealth and nn employer of men and'1" conferenco upon all matters affect
1,0 who has labor alone to offer for em
ploymcnt.

To bo successful In tho accomplish'
m en t of such nn undertaking, thoso
who control capltnl must reallxo that
In labor is tho creative power of cap- -

unl. and that tho more enlightened.
skilled and disciplined by tho Influence
ot organization aro tho '

tno greater arc tne returns for tno cap- -

(,,, IIKVOIVII WJ UIU VIHI'IUVl.
When labor Is encouraged by the

controllers of capital In everything
that tends to Improvo their efficiency
ns workmen, when societies of wage-earner- s

are assured that they arc to
hao tho cooperation of their employ-
ers In well directed efforts toward or
ganization, tho tnsk of "establishing
rightful relations between employers
anil wnrkara' urlll Iia nn nnsu nnnlltll I1UIIIVIO Hill UV J IUOJ WI4V.

It In pvlilpnt tn rfinnn vrhn Imnnrllnl
ly study the effect of orsanlzatlon
among wage-earner- that In the
trades whero tho greater percentage of
tno workers are under organized disci- -

pllne there Is found tho larger percent- -

age ot returns on the capital Invested.
The product Ib of excellent quality
nnd of skilled workmnnsh p, which 's
evidence of tho prldo taken by tho
worker who wbb engaged In fashioning
and creating or discharging tho duty
assigned to him.

Workers as represented In organiz-
ed labor should bo regarded as digni-
fied, skilled and of the best type of
manhood, nnd should be so taught
through the principles of their organ
ization.

.""w.
establishment t,,,n,e"

rlUB
tnc nignest standard efficiency, and
when to organized, by frequent con-
ferences, discuss those questions
which to much concern their wnges.
prices, cost of hours la-
bor, discipline and social conditions,
to tho end Hint at there may

a thorough understanding between
them upon qucstlonB that
each other,

The employer and workers having
such understandings cannot help but
mntntaln relations so that ench
may get tho best possible

Sr&E ayweW at' nnindS
peace.

Tho Influence tho Executive Com-
mittee of Industrial Branch of tho
National Civic Federation declares In
favor mutual agreements between
tho employer and employe, each rec-
ognizing their dependency upon tho
other In getting the host results.

Second, organization of the worker

CIVIC FEDERATION

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
tho highest order of excellence,

with Intelligent, Just nnd conservative
representation.

Tho worker hlmBelf, Bkllled In his
trade, should bo willing to glvo to his
employer his best efforts in return for
a good wage, fewer hours of labor, and
humane conditions of employment.

If s and employers of
labor In tho many and varied Indus
tries of our nation endeavor to meet

Ing their mutual Interests, the end
sought by tho New York conference
will bo reached In all the largo Indus
tries, and, by experience. Individuals
wltl 8mal Interests will aulckly fol
,u'

ONE WAY TO GET A DRINK

1Ie waB a wcii.ureBseu Englishman
with an idlosyncracy of somo sort, anil
yet bo genteel withal that no one even
cast sheep's eyes. He sat down tn tho
Millard room of tho Continental
'i-r- quiet and and hav
ing nothing to offer was passed by fnr
H'in'ctliing more curious In tho way
humanity, with a sort of sugar-loa- f hat,ii.,, ...,.., .. fobwu a nf

... .tt.txlltt nlln.l it
,ins nB undemonstrative as tho flrBt

. uui it was nouccu mat no
look a chair s to tho other, and
I'ocussed upon him two" hard-se- t eyes.
Tnis visual attack became nntleenhlB

,, (0 patrons, and they watched tho
t(f(.ct on tn wc.Br0(JInea -- """,,,,,, ,,, ,',
J bo 8 P08l,'on doggedly under
'"" "" nn" to sco ovorytning
I ut thoso eyes. Tho hypnotic glaro
eventually falling of results, the Bugar
loaf hat was tipped raklshly, and the
owner stopped across and tapped tho
victim. "Keep your hands off that
cont; Its got arsenic in tho dyo!
This aroused geenral Interest, but the

tlilr. the man who tried a masse miss
cd. of course. The mida'tinted Intruder1
drow his finger over the floriated
walstroat. "If that don't kill you," ox
claimed tho victim, "there s no vlrtuo
in etrychnlno!" There wns a nanso:
then the Invadnr wltn tho sugar-loa- f

c '"''"Islered a whack on the shoulder,
uiawBi ii, unawies, Hon t bo beastly

Cnmo and havo a drink, mo boy!" Not
till I consult tho stars," was tho dotcr- -

ivlned answer. "You want to drink all

K ZJT" f P""- - ,,wv, unto uiiyiuiui; iu
a drink with, you know, an3 when

vut you in tnai condition you
w.int to mako mo your host, you know-b-

making mo your guest. Not to
night, Algernon," and ho walked out,
leaving Mr, Sugar-loa- f to rail at tho
world's Ingratitude Philadelphia
'1 elegraph.

Employers should also encourage ,'VZ tapped again. many

workers In the of such J '?" yo" th,at tbat
as will bring them up to "nDeu wlln prusslc acldT" At

or

production, of

all times
be

all affort

closo
results

of
tho
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Agents, Brokers and Jobbers.

W, G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company of

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of Fhlla

dei'phla, Pa., U. B. A.
Nowell Universal Mill Co. (National of

Cane Shredder) .New York, U.S.A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'i Chemical Fertili-

zers,
Alex. Cross & Sons hIghgTade Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

Ai.nn nvFF.n for. RALE:
Paraffine Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Llnseea uu,
raw find tinlled.

tndurlno (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
And rnlorfl.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo ks, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard l H Cv
The Ceo. F. Blak. ..team Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Tho New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tho Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS I
fl. P. Baldwin President
I. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander. .Second VIco Pres.
f. P. Cooko Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Cartor Auditor

Sugar Factors and

Commission Agents

IQENTS for Hawaiian Commercial &
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-'atlo- n

Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klhel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co.,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm, O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.....Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Poctora
AND- -

Commission Agent

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

PTFfTf VVI OtTTVI7t t "CT

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN
SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

ts lor
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co,HaIeakaIa Ranch Co.
Tho Planters' Line of San Francisco
Packets, Chas. Browcr & Co.'a Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
O. M. Cooko, President; George

RobertBon, Manager; E. F. Bishop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F,
Allen, Auditor; P. O. Jones, H.

and Goo. R, Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

IMPORTERS AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Queen Street, - Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolso Insurance Co.
Union Gaa Engine Co.
Domestic Sowing Machine, Etc.

Bruce Cartwright .

General Manager of
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

A8SURANCE SOCIETY
Ot the United States for the

Hawaiian islands...
OFFICE, Merchant Street. Honolulu.

KAAHUMANU 8TRET.
Design your own ledgers, cash

books, etc. It you re undecided, we
will help you. That Is In our line and
the PRICE IS RIQHT, at the HVEN-IN-

BULLETIN.

Bank.rs.

a-- r

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS,

Ctnbltalied In I8SS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business in all department!
Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschild ft Son,
London.

Correspondents The'.Bank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney. Ltd., London. B)

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation ani
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposit at
the following rates per annum, viz:

seven days' notice, at z per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (roal and personal),
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, '.- -,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms,

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Bstatcs.
OFFICE, 924 DETHEL-eTREE- T.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 12 per cent per annum. In
accordancn with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies of whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRC, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, B24 Bethel Street
Claus prtckala. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU : j J. H.

an Francisco Agentc The Ne-
vada National Bank of Ban Francisco.

an Francisco The Nevada Na-
tional Bonk of Boa Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lon-dot- t.

Ltd.
New York American Exchange No-

tional Bank.
Chicago Merchanu" National Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hoar

Bonking Corporation.
Nw Zealand and Australia Bonk

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loons made inapproved security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Exchange bought and sola.
Collsctlons Promptly Accounted For.

Pieieer Bnilding and Loai
Associatioi.

ASSETS, JUNE So, 1801, 180.04147.

Voaey loaned on approved security.
A Baying Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses buUt on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir-d Series of Stock Is nowopened.
OFFICERS-- J. L. McLean, Presl-S,en-

X A' Wilder, Vice President:
O. B. Gray, Treasurer; X. V, Dear.Secretary.

Din,?CT0RS - J- - L- - McLean. A.A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keoca. J. A. lWJr J. M. Little, ii. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary.-Offlca nours; 18:80 i;ao p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten J4.000.OOO
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,710,000

HEAD OFFICH, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Isaacs Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD.
On Fixed per cent
Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months 11
For S months x

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King Slice

nUNDLULU,

Kauai,

HAPS
Oahu,

Maul.
Molokal,

Lanal,
Hawaii.

FtC, Etc.

6ct of 5 maps, $2.00
60 CENTS EACH

On sal. at office ot , . .

TUB . . .
BVBNING
BULLETIN

All Lovers of the Sport

are requested to roglster their
State or Territory at tho

Honolulu Bowling Parlors

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood PoImw
FtrMMatl Cm4. In to trMl4 ftt bM MM
M Rvwul. It ! to Uk Mrfary. MM it,
44 Mill tot uk Ml Ui, ftlctot U Blril,
lr Tkrcti. riaftlM, Ctfr Ctr4 Sh, Cbrf
tor tort Ito Uij, Bl . S;.Ww blltef !, rM

Cook Remedy Co.
101 HsMskk TnaK CfcVftf, IU., !) tl Cf
kUlMOMOt W mIWM IU mM 4o4AmM mm. WiIm
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A PICTURE

A Reduction of 25 per cent
6cc Our Window DIsplny.

... . -- i- .- -

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.

SPRING

WAGONS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

OVER 15 DIFFERENTSTYLES AND

SIZES JjOWJIN HAND.

G.SCflUMAN,Ltd

GA

DE
.

A call at our delicacy counter will be a pleasure. You will see
tha advantagCB offered by a largo firm tho variety, the excellence,
tbo choice goods wo handle, and our manner of selling them. Here
nro a tew Hems picked from the counter.

Spiced Anchovies, Spiced Sardelle, Cervclal Wurst, Mett Wurst,
Salami, Frommage de Drle, all fancy Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese,
German Hand Kase, Llmburger, Edam and Hockfort Cheese, fresh
Horso nadlsh. Smoked Herring and Bloaters.

Telephone Main 45.

AT OUR

GAGY COUNTER

Crystal Spring Butter
METROPOLITANMErVTCO.Ld.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monumental Co.
H. E.

TELEPHONE MAIN 287.

Walluku, Maul, May 1, 1902.

Dear Sirs: In my Innocence I pur-

chased In Honolulu a Jar of your

Pin-mon- ey Pickles
It brought mo great trouble, and one

'of threo things must occur:
1. You must stop making them; or

2. I must get them at less expense;

or
3. I am a ruined man.

Since my first venture I've had many

"Jars." My family from early morn
cry' "Pickles"; neighbors ring tho door

bell and shout "Pickles"; relatives vis
It me In expectation of "Pickles"
Vnnr nlckles are my NemeslB. Please,

dear sirs, nueto them by the keg, bar-

r,-- i hnmhend. ton or shiplnad, and
"preserve" rue. Yours vory truly,

CAltnOLL WHITTAKER.
, P.' 8, I wnnt Oherklns, Cauliflower,

Onion, Marynla, Mixed, Peaches and
Mango. C. W .

To Messrs.

LEWIS fir CO.
LIMITED.

1060 FORT STREET.
240 TWO TELEPHONES 240

General bookbinding, ruling, gliding,
embossing, maps, charts and artistic
printing at the BVBNINQ DULLETIN
Job OB.

SALE

HEINDRICK, Prop.
176-18- 0 KINO STREET.

FINE

TOILET

SOAPS
There Is not a popular brand

of toilet soap we do not carry,
Here are a few of the many dif-
ferent kinds:

Full line of Colgate's Perfum
ed Soaps, Cutlcura Soap, Pear's
both scented and unsccnted;
Glycerine Soap, Packer's Tar
Soap, Buttermilk Soap, Turkish
Bath, Hand Sapollo, BpecUI
Carolina Pine Tar Oil Soap,
Wrlsley'n Transparent Tar Soap
Italian Violet, White Rose, Jock-

ey Club, Cashmere Bouquet, La
France Rose, Lily of the Valley,
Mountain Violet,- Bay Rum.

H.MAY&CO.
LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery,

22 TELEPHONES 24

IN SHI 11
SCHOONER ECLIPSE

AMONG POSSIBILITIES

Could Not Tow Burning Ship, But

Might Put Prize Crew Aboard To

Bring Her To

Port.

There was a current, on tho
waterfront this morning to the effect
that the gasoline schooner Eclipse, pur-
chased at auction on Saturday last from
the Hawaiian Navigation Company for
$7000 by Von Hamm Young Co., was
to be sent In search of the llrltlsh ship
Fnnnle which was abandoned at
sea on May 29. with her cargo of coal
afire.

story

Kerr,

Archibald Young of Von Hamm-Youn- g

Company refused to have any-
thing to say this morning In regard to
what was going to be done with tin
Eclipse. He neither denied nor affirm-
ed the rumor In connection with tbo
Fannie Kerr.

The Impression among tbo more con-
servative shipping men Is that th
story Is only one of the yarns so like);
to grow out of the fact that a valu-

able vessel has been abandoned at sea
and there Is a possibility of someone
going after her and securing a big
prize. In the first place the Eclipse,
even If she found the Fannie Kerr. It
not strong enough to tow her to port
and the probabilities, according to the
first stories told by the captain and
crew of the deserted vessel, are that a
prize crew would be unable to llvo
aboard the Kerr to work her way to
any port. It may be, however, that
those who are back of the Ecllps
scheme. If there Is indeed a plan to
send the Eclipse to find the burning
vessel, are satisfied that tho ship Is not
In as bad condition ns tho stories ol
Captain Gibbons and his men might
lead the general public to suppose.

It Is thought by many on the water-
front that the Fannie Kerr was aban-

doned before It was absolutely neces-
sary and that If the crew had staid by
her a little longer they would have
found It possible to work her to some
port. With favorable winds she could
easily have made Kauai In a week from
where she was abandoned, or she could
have made Layran Island.

There have been many ships which
have gone Into port with their cargoes
of coal afire and there have been very
few instances where a vessel was aban-

doned a couple of days after tho Are

was discovered. After the explosions
on the morning when the crew left the
Fannie Kerr the worst danger was over
for many days, according to expert
enced salts pn the waterfront. If this
be the case" there Is still a possibility
that a crew could live aboard the ves
scl and the Eclipse, though she would
be powerless to tow the large ship to
port, might put a prize crow aboard to
work her and let tho Fannie Kerr tow
her. This, plan Is considered feasible
by those who are discussing the matter,
and there Is no reason whiy It could
not be carried out, providing the Kerr
is afloat and men could llvo on her
deckB.

If the Fannie Kerr bad been aban-

doned a thousand, miles from 8w
Francisco, Instead of from Honolulu,
there would have been a lively race be-

tween half a dozen tugs nnd small
steamers to see which would get to hoi
first. Honolulu, say tbt waterfronters
who have experience but no cash, lias
a bad case of cold feet as far as this
Fannie Kerr affair Is concerned. Tin1
Inter-islan- d steamship companies have
several steamers which they could
spare for the purpose. The llaualel,
one of the most powciful of the licet.
Is not doing anything. Ship owners
and ship masters here deem It a shame
that a splendid piece of property like
the Fannie Kerr should bo allowed to
Ve at the mercy of the elements. Tin
Are In her coal Is likely to burn for
several months and she Is more than
likely to remain afloat Indefinitely.

Captain Townsend of the Eclipse,
knew nothing of the plana of the new
owners when questioned this morning.

Attorney Ng Mon War returned from
HUo In the Klnau Saturday after hav-

ing attended to the case of Akau at
HIIo. charged with asHault and battery
In the District Court, Mr. Mon War
moved for dlsmlfasal on tho ground
that tho warrant was defective. The
motion was denied and tho defendant
was sentenced to four months' Im
prisonment nt hard labor. An appeal
was taken to the Circuit Court anil
there the case was dismissed. Akau
was ngaln arrested and sentenced over
again to the same term. The case was
ngaln appealed and will come uerore
the next grand Jury.

U, Nakamoto, Matsufu, Knndo and
clmurn appeared In tho Police- Court

this forenoon on the clmrgu of Impris
oning Hunlsul. another Jupnncso. 'ino
plaintiff put up a long story about his
.laving had his moustacho pulled and
ibout other Indignities having been
henped upon him. It turned out on
ross examination mat, iiunism was 11

lodger In tho building In which he
laid he had been Imprisoned and a
nolle prosequi was at onco entered and
the four men discharged. The trouble
was all over n woman.

In tho Police Court this forenoon
I.olls de Medio, one of tho many hood-

lums of the Punchbowl Blopes, was
flncd $10 and costs on the charge of
using vulgar, obscene and profano Ian
guage In the presence of a number ot
young ladies who were walking along
on the street n dny or so ago with their
small brothers.

There Is a well defined rumor that
tho Custom House baseball team has
secured the services of a pitcher who
will do home surprising things when
ho pitches against the Malle-IUmu-

Wnyboy nnd
matched for a
Fourth of July.

Sambo
race In

have been
HIIo on the

I
Cyclone Is all right again. He work-

ed out yesterday In 2:21.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

"The Opium Cache on Maui."
Q. II. Ilcrrey's ofllce, 8 Campbell bid,

Ice cold beer $2.00 a dozen; Camara
& Co., Tel, Blue 402.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C, J. Day's grocery.

Gentlemen, refresh yourselves at tho
rirst National Saloon.

Dove seasons opens July 1. E. O.

Hall & Son can supply the needs of all
hunters,

Tho contract has not yet been
awarded for tho extension to tho
Hackfcld wharf,

A fine opportunity to get a selection
of palms and ferns Is offered at Mor
gan's. See his column.

Large auction sale of household fur-

niture at Morgan's auction rooms Tues-
day, June 17, nt 10 a. m.

Corns and Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Iloglc.
Oregon block. Hotel Btrcet.

The bark Mohican, Captain Kelly,
sailed yesterday morning for San Fran-
cisco with a cargo of sugar.

Judge Gear has granted Manuel Ta- -

vares Furtado a license to practice law
In the district courts of the Territory.

Jack Horace Myatt Is back at his
place In the stationery department of
the Wall, Nichols Co. after a week of
Illness.

Lieut. Leslie of the Mounted Patrol
Is again at his post after a fortnight or
so off duty. He has fully recovered
from his case of blood poisoning.

Popular Interest In agriculture and
horticulture Is evidenced by a con
itant procession of visitors to the do
partment in quest of seeds and plants.

Mrs. W. D. Mallng goes to tho Vol-:nn-

tomorrow, llelng the possessor
)t a superior camera, she Is likely iu
irocttro some good views of Kllauca.

Among the Interested spectators at
the ball games Saturday was Jim Gor-
man, catcher for tho Custom Housn
team, who was Injured a fortnight or
so ago,

Tho steamer Maul will continue on
the Claudlnc's run this week, sailing
'or Maul ports tomorrow afternoon at
i o'clock. The Clotidlnc has not yet
ompleteil repairs.
United States Marshal Hendry has

eturned from Knual, where he release-

d tho bWc and stock of Sing Keo &
to. nt Eleelc under discontinuance af
lanltruptcy proceedings.

Representatives of tho hardware
tores were assembled at the l'ubllc
Vorks office this afternoon obtaining
nformatlon for bidding on supplies ti
he bureau of roads and bridges.

Mrs. Emma M. Nakulna, Commls
iloner of Prlvnte Ways and Water
tights, was holding court In the

building this morning over a
nlolo valley water controversy.
Don't forget, Camarlncs of the Call-om- it

Fruit Market- when you want
rult and vegetables. He alw&,a has
n band a fresh supply of both Cil!or-d- a

and Island fruit.-Telephon- Main
78.

Ernest Ilcnkln. formerly of th
fountcd I'atrol but novsof Molokal,
eaves for. hls home tomorrow. Ho
amc up to take In the races and Is now
vllllng to go back to his mountain fast- -

icsscs.
The Aala and Maklki baseball teams

jlaycd an eleven Inning game at
park yesterday, tho result be-

ll K a victory for the former by a score
of 13 to 12. There will be another game
in Sunday next.

There was n very large crowd up on
Tantalus yesterday. There wero In th
neighborhood of thirty carriages at the
op, not to say anything of a large
lumber of people who went up afoot
mil on horseback.

E. S. Hoyd, Commissioner of Public
.amis, will go to HuwaTI tomorrow and
cmaln until Saturday after next. HI
rrand Includes tho allotment of cer
aln homestead lands and tho Invcstl
ration of applications for other lands

Chlng Lai Wah, doing business tin
Icr tho Arm namo nnd style of Lai
tang Kce. has brougbl suit agnlnst
loo Wan Hoy for tho recovery of
t.W.I.S.'i alleged to be duo for labor per-
formed and material furnltmcu. 1'. M
.looks lor plalntln.

I)y some mistake, tho case of Pang
Chong, tho man who Is alleged to have
put up a building nt the corner of Nuu- -

anu and lleretanla streets without a
license, was put on the Pollco Court
calendar. It has been bet for tomorrow
Attorney M. Urooks will appear for
the defense.

Manuel Hodrlgiics appeared In the
Police Court today on the charge of
seduction. In consideration of the fact
that ho will marry the girl Nellie
Clink this afternoon, Judgo Wilcox
continued the case until tomorrow
morning, telling the defendant to ap-

pear at that time with a paper from thu
priest In order that ho might bavo tan-
gible evidence of tho knot huvlng been
tied securely,

Invitations to the closing exercise
of the various schools nt Knmchnmehn
have been sent out to a largo number
of people. The commencement exor
clses of the Hoy's school will bo held In

tho lllshop Memorial chapel at 8

o'clock on the evening of Juno 21. The
sixth commencement of the Girls'
Bchool will tako place at 3:30 o'clock on
Saturday. June 21, and thu class ot
1002 entertainment will tako place on
tho evening before, at 8 o'clock.

In the basement, ot Kuwulahau
church this evening, the members o(
the, congregation of Kawulahao phurcli
will show their appreciation of the
work of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Llllkalani
by giving them an Informal iccepttou
In celebration of their silver wedding.
Ilesides being presented with a sub-

stantial purse, there will ho congratu-
latory speeches and n short program nl
music. The event will bo an Important
one In the history of the church.

Japanese of the city are trying u new
dodge on the police. They are now
using soda water stands as a screen be-

hind which to conceal women who for
merly piled a shameful trade In Iwllel
Due of these places at tho corner or
Vineyard and Hlvcr streets was raided
atiirday night and a Japanese woman

ind a Chinaman, Lam lice by name,
.vero caught. Tho woman did not show
ip In tho Police Court today. Tho Chi-

naman was found guilty ami sentenced
'.0 pay u flno of $25 and costs.

- - - I

WINNERS
TWO POSITIVE WINNERS j.tor the summer Henson. JjEptN
New In every fentnre. wBBwj .Bjjjr
Nent, Hnnppy, nnil full of comfort B5J4- - VSL

dMjf "ARISTO" $3,50

0f Chrome kid, patent tip,
mLS welt Hole, Cuban heel.

No. 69, "MONARCH" $3.00
Full value and popular In price.
There Is no shoe, offered today, of equal value.
at the price.

McINERNY SHOE STORE

The
" Yukon"

Refrigerator
Is perfect no other one

to equal It. Has movable
flues, atr-tlg- locks, met-

allic Ico rack, nnd tho lar-

ger ones aro lined with
enamel. Shelves aro
movable, and tho refriger-

ator Is of tho best kiln-drie-

wood. Great varie-
ty of sizes and at prices
from $10.50 upward. Mado
In Grand Itaplds, Mlcb.

PRESERVES YOUR
FOOD

and Saves Ice.
Sold on Installments.

COYNE
FURNITURE CO. .Limited

PROQRESS BLOCK.

Prayer Books

and . . .

Hymnals !

FOR THE PROTESTANT

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

A lull lino lust received, ranging
In prices from $1.00 to

87. SO per set.

Golden Rule Bazaar
156 Hotel Slreel

New York Dental

Parlors

Tho high class of work turned out at
tho Now York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more pcoplo nro realiz
ing that thoy can got better work and
lower prices than anywhero clso.

Each department In cbargo of a spe
cialist and our operators aro graduato
dentists oi tho schools
In tho U. S. or tho world.

Wo have a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In tho cltyj wo bavo
tho best plato workers, crown and
brldgo specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by

us aro strictly up to dato.
Wo can Bavo you money on your den-

tal work. Wo will tell you In ndvanco
exactly what your work will cost by a
freo examination.

Full Plate of Teeth ..j,....$5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00

Gold Filling f.00
Sliver Fillings 50

HO PLATES iiV2&j..

IiMv!a I iN 1 I I m

All our Instruments nro thoroughly
stcrillzpd before uso.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Ellto Ilulldlng. Hotel StrocL

Ladles In Attendance.
Hours, S a. ra. to C p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. to Vi mi

GO AWAY!

Ants do, it given the Antollno
treatment. Greatest success
attends uso ot this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluablo as It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS.

Still in JhQ Field
E. C. ROWB

has started In business again now at
650 KING STREET, TERRITORIAL
BUILDING, whero he Is prepared to
do PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
In all Us branches, and will be pleased
to see all of his old patrons, as well
as now ones. He has no connection
with any other shop.

550 KING ST. P. O. BOX 291.

VARNISHES
We have all kinds

A complete stock of tho fin-

est floor, furniture and car-

riage varnishes always on
hand. Try

Hyperion

Finish
for house Interiors, wood man-

tels, choice furniture, etc., can
be used as a varnish or polish.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.
FORT BTRHET.

i

M. F. BER'ret-iVlAlN- 'S

Carpenter Shop
18 - MOVED

To rear ot old stand. Entranco o
King street Order left at either iko
or office at John Nott's store, Ela
street, will receive prompt ntntln

if

J. H. FISHER
& Company,

Slock and Bond Brokers.

AGENTS FOR
FIRE ASSOCIATION, of Phllad.fpM
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO, f T.

ronto.

Offices Stangenwald lldaj, M
chant Street. Tel. Main !.
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, JUNE 16, looz

NAME OF STOCK plil I? Bl1 Al4

MERCANTILE.

C. Brawar & Company.. sajvK to m
N.9 Setnl)O.Co,l1. 6..C9- ot u
L.B. KarrfcCo,, LU.. aooou. S

SUGAR.

Btf. Plantation Co ,,000,000 ac a,
HawaitanAtrlculturatCo t,ooo,ooo toe m
Hawaiian Com. Su Co. a,,ia,,,o ' II
Hawaiian Sufar Co ... t,ooo,ooo ao ti t
Hoaoau Sutar Co .... f,o,ooo loo ... it.
Honokaa Sugar Co .000,000 ao 10

Haiku Sugar Co........ aoo,ooo too. ta,
Cabuku Plantation Co. . !oo,o ao aK ti
Klhtl PlanlCa..ll4 l.oo.ooo r fit
Klpahula Sutar Co 160.000 toe 40
Kotoa Surar Co )oe,ooo too ta.
McUfyd,SuCo.,L4 ).oo,ooo ao ft
0,hu Sutar Co- - 1,600,000 too 84 f,K
(tnonaa SugarCo. .... 1,000,000 ao a, a,
Ookata Sugar Plan. Co. wo,wo ao I
OlaaSu. Co.. Ltd., a. I io,ue ao it; 0
OlaaSu Co. Lli. f . ,00,000 ao oJ 1.
Olowalil Company .. 150,000 too ij.
Paauhiu Su, Flan. Co. ,.000,000 so 10 ,,,,
Pacific Sue" Mill. ... soo.000 too
Pal Planta'lon Co fso,ooo loo
PrtkoSl garCo...- - )o.ooa too ,.,
Plomr Mill Ca .,?)o.ooo 100 6jH ,j
Walalua Agn Co 4,so.oo too ) .
WallukuSugarCo roo,ooo too,.,,. j,
WalmanaloSugar Co ast.000 100 160

Walmta Mill Co tas,ooo im t,
MISCELLANEOUS.

WllJat SttaiMnl; Co . oo.ono too. ... m
tooooioo '"Hawaiian Eltrlc Co... .00 i

Hon. KapM T. (c L. Co. io 000 loo .
Mutual Ttlarhona Co. . t.a'eno "

OahuRy&LCo ,, ,lo .... "":
BONDS.

Hawaiian Gov 5 rarcanl of ....
H1I0KRC0. if'' cent laa
Hon Rapii Trantlt too
Ewa IMantat'n 6 per cant I

Oahu R & L Co. per c
Oahu Plantation 6pc I

Olaa Plantation 6 p, c tto
Walalua Agrlcul. 6 p. e I

Sales inn Kwa, 24; 100 Ewa, 2t;
100 Kwa, 2I; 75 Ewa, $21; 75 Ewa.
21; 50 Ewa, $24; 2000 Ewa bonds,

llOl.'ift; 20 Honokaa, $11.25.

Albert Raas
FINANCIAL AGENT.

STOCK ANDJOND BROKER.

MEMBER Or
HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQK.

Orders for tho purchase or ult oi
stocks and bonds carefuly and proms-l- y

executed. Loans negotiated.

Office Room 401, 4th floor, SUnon- -

wald Bldg. Pottofflco box 390; Tel.
phono Main 331.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCED ON BUGAIt
6ECURITIB8.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

403 Judd Building:.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER mND
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Doz 653; TeJ Blue 791; Room
s, Spmcke's Bulldli.lt.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collection.

I Office, 79 Merchant 8treet, Honolulu.

I E. W. JORDAN I
has Just received ex.
"ALAViEDA" a full line
ot the celebrated

W.B.
corsets

Also a bl choice In the

PING PONG1' GAME

Conic curly anil Have
being disappointed.

No 10 Store
Fort Street

33
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RATE8 FOR WANT AD9. !'?

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Ada In this column will be Inserted S If consult these columns.

at: EVERYDAY If
so,
you want employes or If youWANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORYPer line, one Insertion . ...15o want employment.

Per line, two Insertions ....25o If you want lodging or boarding,
Per line, one week ........ 30e or have them to let If you
Per line, two week 40o S want to rent rooms advertise

tor
rv

This
Per line,

It the
one month

cheapest advertising
60o

i
)j HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS

Advertise
In the Bulletin

any want
Want

you
Columns.

hava

'

'. ever offered the people of Honolulu, k and advertise your business.

attttttIIIVfW mV!PWJWiWWASmaftSft)ft!ft

WANTS HOW THE PEACE NEW. CANAL Eld Will BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i
'I

' ,'
--aM;

3ITUATIONS WANTED.
WANTED By experienced man of 23

occupation as bookkeeper, store
clerk, night watchman, luna or any
other position; remuneration $00 up;
first-rat- e Island references. Apply
F. O. box 2S. 2124-t- t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOWERS MERCHANT PATROL AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
kualnsss property and resldcnoes.
Office and Residence, School BL;
P. O. Box 284; L White 3691.

WANTED
COUPLE require suite with good

board; commence July, state terms.
X. Bulletin office. 2171-3- t

WANTED House of six or seven
rooms, unfurnished, In the district
bounded by Ilervtanla, Wilder ave-
nue, Alapal and Pllkol. Address H.,
HiUlctln office. 2171-l-

VANTED People to feed their hair
with Pacheco's Dandruff Killer. It
Is n regular halr-lood- . At Union Bar-

ber Shop.

WANTED Everybody to know that
tho Canton Marine Insuranco Co.
office Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2070-t- f

POR SALE.
FOR SALE White Leghorn roosters.

also a few laying pullets. 1941 S.
King St.. W. L. Eaton. Bulletin of
fice. 2173-t- f

TO LET Two roomed cottage; rent
$15. Apply 12G4 Emma St. 2172-l-

TO LET House, Fort St. nr. Vineyard
C rooms, etc.; servnnta' quarters;
electric light; water free. Mrs.
Smith, Honolulu Hotel. 2172-l-

FOR SALE bay saddle
mare; sound and gentle. Address
II, this office. 2171-l-

FOR SALE One blooded yearling
Durham bull, at a bargain. Call Cen-

tral Feed Store, King St. 2169-t- f

FOR SALE Furniture" for flvo room
house; privilege of renting. Call 363
Vineyard, near Punchbowl.

216S-1-

FOR 8ALE Furniture of C room cot-

tage, almost new; privilege of rent-
ing cottage, which Is centrally lo-

cated. Address C. L., this office
2164-t- f

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. I..
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone whlto
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Bldg. 2165-t- f

FOR 8ALE A fresh milch
cow. California Feed Co., Queen
and Nuuanu Sts. 21SS-t- f

FOR 8ALE Furniture of cot-

tage, 39 Miller, with privilege of
renting cottage. 2151-l-

FOR SALE OR RENT Lodging and
boaralng house, In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd bldg. 2133-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
tolhe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cats trp t six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain.
Punahou. ' 2126-t- t

FOR 8ALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-

dress R. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
flce. 1991-t- t

TO LET.
TO LET A most desirable homo with

a private family; board If desired.
Address II. C, this office. 2162 3w

TO LET Front rooms furnished, sin-
gle or en Biilte; pleasant surround-
ings. Borctania St. opposite Guido
grocery store, near Punchuowl St.

2173-l-

THREE nice, largo rooms, right down
town; suitable for ladles or gents;
largo, shady yard. Two doors from
Pearson & Potter's. Union House.

FOR RENT Large, pleasant rooms
from $1.50 a week up; board and
room, 36.00. Enqulro Mrs. May, 220

Liliha St. near School St. Rapid
Transit cars pass tho door. 2150-t- f

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12, M&
Intyre Building, formerly occupied
ky Victory's Art Exhibit Apply to
E. F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
$30 per month; formerly occupied
by W. Ncedham Esq., near McCully
Tract. Has three sleeping rooms,
bath, hot and. cold water. Apply E.
F. Bishop, at C. Brewer & Co.

2117-t- f

TO LET A most dcslrablo homo with
a private family; board If desired.
Address II. C, thU office. 2162-2-

, I,,, .!
TO LET Roomy bath tub, with either

hot or cold water ana all modern i

Improvements. Tall at Silent Bar-- 1

ber Shop. 2019--

' aA UMifflfmt,tf r

HELP WANTUD.
WANTED Girl to care for baby; light

Housework-- . Apply 1323 Nuuanu.
2171-l-

GIRL WANTED For soda fountain.
Apply Honolulu Drug Co. 2171-t- f

WANTED Two first-clas- s barbers Im
mediately. Jeff's, 43 King St.

WlJ-t- f

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put In condition
for ncnt work. We repair the .best
and cheapest. For positions leave
jour address wllu us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

POR RENT.
WATERHOUSE & PODMORE, 39 S.

King St. cor. Bethel, nro offering:

FURNISHED house, 4 bedrooms and
stable; Lunaltlo nr. Pcnsacola. Kent
$15 per mo. Will rent for 6 or 12

months.
FURNISHED house In Nuuanu valley

closo to Rapid Transit; 4 bedrooms,
2 bathrooms, double parlor, dining
room, stnblo for 3 horses, cowshed.

FURNISHED house on Beretanta; 4

bedrooms, with use of cow and
chickens for 3 or 4 months. Very
dcslrablo residence.

FURNISHED house at Wnlklkl; 4 bed-
rooms nnd 2 cottnges In yard. Good
bathing. Rent reasonable.

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Wnlklkl.

KOOM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally

mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town; $2.50
nnd up per week. Mrs. J. Duggan,
Prop. ,

TO LET.
3 PARLORS, 5 bedrooms, furnished

completely; housekeeping; either
single or as a whole. 710 Fort. $35.

21CStf

TO LET Furnished cottage for house
keeping. Apply at Honolulu Hotel.

2169-l-

TO LET Part of house occupied by
Dr. Hodglns, Alakca St. Apply on
premises. 216C-t- f

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms. No.
8 Cotlnge Grove, King St. 2151-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
Mf Connors. Garden lane. 2055-t- f )

LOST.
LOST One red horse, whlto strlpo on

tho neck, and three whlto less, I

branded thus: M on left hind leg.'
Suitable reward will bo paid on ro-- 1

turn jf same to James H. Boyd, at'
Pawaa. 2167-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Insurance against the break-ag- o

of plate glass at The Honolulu
investment Co. 2051--

BY AUTHORITY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH

FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER- -

RITORY OF HAWAII AT
CHAMBERS.

Order for Special Term.

Deeming It essential to the promo-

tion of Justice, wo do order that a Spe-

cial Terra oT tho Circuit Court of tho
First Circuit bo held In the Judiciary
building In Honolulu, commencing
MONDAY, the 7th dny cf JULY, A. D. '

1002, at Tl7 of ITio clock In tlio fore- -

noon or saia day, and continuing for
tho period provided by law.

Dono at Chambers this 10th day of
June, A. D. 1902.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
First Judge.

GEO. D. GEAR,
Second Judeg.

W. J. ROBINSON.
Third Judge.

Tho foregoing order Is hereby ap-

proved. W. F. FHEAR,
Chief Justlco of the Supremo Court of

the Territory of Hawaii.
Dated June 10, 1902. 2171-28- t

THEY CAN' I' DO BUSINESS.
Albany, N. Y., June 4, Supreme

Court Justice Chester today granted
an Injunction restraining certain beef- -'

packing companies of tho West from
carrying on business In this State In
violation of the Donnelly anti-tru- st

law. The order was served on the rep-- 1

resentatlves of tho concern In this city
and Troy today, and will be served
on others throughout tho State ns
quickly as' they can bo reached. It
was obtained on the nflldavlt of D. W. '

Meredith, n former manager of Swift
& Co. '

The Injunction Is directed against
Armour & Co., Swift & Co., Cudahy
Packing Company, Hammond Com-- !

pany, Schwarzchlld & Sulzberger Com- -

pany, domestic and foreign corpora-- ,
tlons, and against Nelson Morris, Ed-
ward Morris and Ira N. Morris, co-

partners, carrying on business as Nc!
son Morris & Co.

"The Opium Cache on Maul,"

New York, June 2. Some Interest-
ing stories are told In this morning's
papers of the ruses adopted by corre-
spondents to dodge tho press censors
In Soutn Africa In keeping their edi-
tors Informed of the progress of tho
peace negotiations, says a Herald dis-
patch from London.

Tiie Dally Telegraph, for instance,
received from Bennett Burlclgft on
Whltmondny n cablegram wflh the
words "Whitsuntide greetings." When
the dispatches arrived without any of-

ficial dispatch, the first Idea was that
the transmission of such a message at
lull rates from tho scat of war was a
somewhat superfluous demonstration
of politeness. A little reflection, how.
ever, seemed to indlcntc the signifi-
cance of tho particular season at
which the sociable sentiment was ex-
pressed.

The editor turned, however, to tho
prayer hook knowing Burleigh is well
acquainted with the holy writ and
leading out the Gospel Tor Whitsun-
day came upon tho sentences: "Peace
I leave with you; my peace I give unto
you. Not as the-- world glvetli. give I

unto you. Let not your heart be trou-
bled, neither let it he nfrnld."

"When we received Burleigh s met-sag- o

to his brother, in Glasgow, g

tell LawBon,' we felt," savs
tne Dally Telegraph, "that tno moment
had arrived and wo might fairly take
the public Into our confidence."

Tho Dally Mall had a most Ingenious
arrangement. It wns n simple device,
purporting to send mining market
news, whereas it was In reality a code
telling nbotit how the peace negotia-
tions were progressing. Hero Is ver
batim the first of a long series of ca-

bles: "Regarding purchase gold farm
I'axfontcjn. All necessary parlies In
contrnct now Pretoria, whither Alf
gone get better price; have every rea-
son believe vendors wish to sell."

The simplicity of the device ren-
ders explanation almost unnecessary.
It bnrcly needs tho translation. "Alt"
Is Lord Mltner. Tho vendors are, of
course, the Boers. "I'axfontcln gold
fnrm" Is the synonym for pence.

JOHN L'S NEW ROLE to

New York. June 5. A dispatch to tho
Sun from Wntcrbury, Conn., says:
John L. Sullivan left town this morn-
ing, after sundry Interesting experi-
ences with the local sheriff, with Toan- -'

tick, once boss fighter of the Cheyenna
Indians, with' Buffalo BUI and with
John Barleycorn. His parting words
wcro to the effect that "he'd had a
warmer time than Is usually enjoyed
on earth or In heaven."

John L. arrived on Monday morning of
as Simon Lcgree In Downlng's "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" tent show. The entlro
show outfit was at once attached by
the sheriff to cover a debt of (4500. In no
consequence Simon Lcgree and his
friends were forced to stay In town
longer than they had Intended.

Last night John L while attending
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show, was

to rldc In the Dcadwood stage
coach. Toantlck, who led n furious at-

tack of subsidized savages, galloped
close to the coach window, brandishing
his gun In close proximity to John L.'s
nose. Immediately Sullivan's fist shot
violently from tho lattice. "I can lick
that painted devil!' roartd tbe

' in

After the rescue Sulllvnn fervently
clasped Colonel Cody's hand. "This
show Is on the level," he said; "but you
want to keep your eye peeled or the Jay
cops will have the whole thing pinched.
They didn't do a thing to me." . to

The Gold-gi- rl Dear me! How annoy-- 1

ing!
Tho Caddy Gee! If that's all she's

got to say when she breaks a stick. It's All
hardly worth while talkln' about It.
April Smart Set. ' la

$ J.5 .J . , $J, .$ 4 J 5S,,S;$. A,A, JiJ .j

ADVICE TO YOUNG

BY CONNIE

Manager of the Philadelphia

s Must Watch

6EA

Washington. June 4. The question
ol whether Nicaragua or Panama will
prevail as the route for tho proposed
canal Is coming rapidly to the front,
and will be decided In a few days, from
the present outlook. Senator Hannn
and his lleutennnts In the Senate aro
active In behalf of Panama, and great
Interest villi attach to Hanna's speech
tomorrow.

Senator Mitchell said today: "It Is
too early to say what win ue the out-
come. The opposition to Nicaragua M

powerful and shrewd. So far as I

know, the Nicaragua adherents, thoso
who really want a canal cut. In other
words, nre firm, as usual, anil will voto
solid. No canvass has been made of
the Senate on the question."

Henntor Perkins said: "I Intend to
spc.ik in favor of the Nicaragua route.
I hope to sec Nicaragua triumph.
There In a strong pull the other way.
It may result In a practical deadlock
nnd the adoption of some plan to au-

thorize the President to decide which
route shall be chosen."

Senator Bard' said: "The minority
report, signed by Senator llanna and
others. Is well-nig- unanswerable. In
my Judgment. Senator Morgan mndo
a strong attack on the proposed Co-

lombian treaty, but equally strong ob-

jections might be urged against Nica-
ragua. The danger of volcanic erup-
tions nnd earthquakes on the Nicara-
gua route appears to be a very grave
objection."

While nothing recent has been
heard from California on the subject.
It Is understood by Senator Perkins
thnt the people of thai State demand
the Nicaragua route.

BOGUS "ADMNVITATION

New York, June 5. A special to tho
Sun from Washington says: A num-
ber of American citizens have written
to the State Department saying that
they hne received handsomely engrav-
ed invitations, purporting to have been
sent by order of King Kdward. to at-

tend the coronation ceremonies In Lon-
don this month, nnd the writers want

know If the invitations are genuine.
The invitation seemed to be genuine
enough until that part of the text con-

taining Instructions to the recipient
was reached. The Instructions con-
cerned the length of the trains of the
ladles nnd the costumes to be worn by
men, and other needful Information
and some suggestions as to what tha
person Invited was expected to do.
Among the suggestions was one that
while In Kngland the recipient was ex
pected to drink only a specified brand

American whisky.
Tho Invitations were sent by a dis-

tilling firm nnd not by the King. Ac-

cording to Information received here,
Invitations to nttend the coronation

have been extended by the British Gov-

ernment to any Americans except those
asked officially as representatives of
the United States.

Arbitration Is Expensive.
Washington. June S. Secretary Hay

today asked Congress to appropriate
(50,000 for the expenses of the board of
arbitration which will consider the
claim against Mexico regarding the
pious fund of the Callfornlns. This Is

accordance with the protocol signed
May 22. Part of the expense will be
the printing of the entire record of tha
mixed claims commission of 1SC9. The
arbitration board will meet at Tho
Hague soon. None of Its members aro

be citizens of either republic Involv-
ed.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Urorno Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund tne money If il

falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. Zlt rents.

.j $ $$ .$ s$ 4 fJ .$s5$ ':

BASEBALL PLAYERS

MACK,

American League Club.

for Favorable Openings.

Baso tunning should not be attempted unless the runner secures a good
Mart, and In this respect be must use judgment. A player should run on
every hit made, no matter whether tha ball goes to the Infield or outfield.
Many games have been lost through failure nnd neglect to observe this rule.
Many players, when the ball Is hit to the Infield, jump at tbe conclusion that
It will bo fielded cleanly, and will loaf In the play, or make an attempt to

a baBO. He will often And tho ball fumbled by the fielder, and will
then start for his next base. He finds, to his chagrin, that he has missed his
opportunity, and thnt, had he started at the time the ball was hit, he would
have reached the base In safety, but owing to his blunder he Is put out. Plays
of this kind not only rob the player of a base which should be credited to him
but It frequently causes a loss of tho game Itself, where by good playing he
might havo won It.

No excuse can bo offered for the player who fnlls to run out his hit, no
matter whether safe or not. It Is a cnrJInnl prlnclplo of the game, and shoull
be followed out to tho letter. No play-e- r can anticipate the action of a fielder.
There is not a player on the diamond who Is Infallible, nnd with tho liabili-
ties of errors no player has the right or license to assume anything. It Is
especially Incumbent on the part of every player to attempt to steal bases
when tho pitcher Is doing good work, ami the player's team making a poor
showing at tho bat. It Is In this and similar Instances where desperate
chances should be taken by the runners on the bases. The more bases
stolen, the greater tho likelihood of rattling the pitcher und demoralizing tha
fielders. Once the pitcher lets up In his speed, runs will come easy, and when-
ever tho catcher should have an off day or throw poorly, It Is the duty of the
baso runners to keep continually nt their base stealing. The batters can

to havo strikes called on them If their clubmates are advancing by
stolen bases. The object of baseball Is to secure as many runs as possible, It
matters little In the ultimate result whether these come from errors, stolen
bases or hits, providing the necesary number of runs to win the game are
scored.

(Continued Tomorrow.)
V

DEMOCRATS OF INDIANA

FRAME CAMPAIGN PLAN

Slide Over Money Issue and Bring

Tariff, Trusts and Philippines

to the Front-O- nly Cheers

for Bryan.

Indlnnnpolls, June 4. Tho Demo
cratlc Stato Convention today was re-

markable tor Its lack of discord, candi-
dates for all but three of the offices
being chosen by acclamation.

I while there was no light In the con
ventlon proper, thcie was a battle
royal in the meeting of tho committee
on resolutions. A uutnoer of tha

'friends of William J. Bryan, from tho
'Second district, were very much In
earnest In view of the Insertion In tho
platform of a plank Indorsing him nnd
the Knnsas City platform. The ma-
jority of tho committee was ngnlnat
nny such Indorsement, snylng that
they considered It out of plnco nt tho
prebent time to Inject Bryan's namo
Into the State campaign.

I The convention was called to order
nt iq:40 o'clock by W. II. O Brlcn, vlco
chairman of the Stato Central Coin

imltteo. Tho roport of the committee
on rules nnd permanent organization
recommended that john v. Kern of In-

dianapolis bo made permanent chair-
man.

The nnme of W. J. Bryan was greet-
ed with loud cheers when It wns men-
tioned by Kern In his Bpeech.

Chairman P. B. Shtvely of South
Bend, chairman of the committee on
resolutions, then read tho platform,
which was adopted by a unanimous
vote. Th ie30lutfous "denounce tho
Republlcnn party for Its surrender to
and alliance with tho trusts, and wo
favor such legislation as wilt suppress
and destroy all trusts or combines to
control the production and the price of
commodities " It also denounces tho
Dlngley tariff law ns the breeder of
trusts and demands that tariff duties
shall be levied for the purpose of rev-
enue only, and limited by tho needs of
the Government. Honestly and eco-
nomically administered.

Continuing, the platlorm favors tho
restoration and expansion of the mer-
chant marine, and to this end demands
the reformation of our navigation nnd
tarlfi laws; denounces tho ship subsi-
dy bill "recently passed by tho United
States Senate, the nsslstance
Senators from an lnlqul.,W:,!5A.-!.A7:CJri.fra.TJ"-

Btl, nnnrnnrl-Ho- n f .,,.1.11,. f.,.,.1. -
private purposes and a wasteful. Illogl ,"

jcal and useless attempt to overcome'.
u, uuaiuy uie ousiruci.ons uy
jiepuuncan legislation 10 tne growtn
nnd development of American com - ,
OT,n-- w nn . I. n an-- n. --. . .. n .. .. . U ..... '...wic uu il.U DCAO , UfllJUSCD 111U run- -

.ler bank bill, which proposes tanki"
concentration and tho formation of n '

great banking trust; recognizes as a,
fact the Increase of standard money
arising irora tno vast increased pro- -

ductlon of goUrfrom our own and for- l

r.lnn.... mtm.u ns o .t...nnn.t.ntlr . ,l. '
..a.l.wo MS il u.llUllOllUhfUIl Ul II1U

truth of the quantitative theory of
money,

It condemns nnd denounces "tho
Philippine policy of the present Ad- -

! ministration. It has embroiled tho
Republic In an unnecessary wnr, sac-
rificed tho lives of many of Its noblest
sons and placed the United States,
previously Known nnd applauded

.throughout the world as the champion
of freedom, In the fnlso and

position of crushing military
.force the efforts of our former allies
to achieve liberty and
The Filipinos cannot be citizens with-
out cndnngerln? our civilization; they
cannot bo subjects without Imperilling
our form of government; and as we
nre not willing to surrender our civili-
zation to coniert the Republic Into an
emplro, we favor nn Immediate decla-
ration of the nation's purpose to as
sist the Filipinos to establish for
ment.pVoTecUng t'hem' frmn outside In-- '
tcrferenco nnd securing to this country
such commercial nnd naval rights and
advantages as would ho Just and fully
add fairly protect American Interests.

"We hold In reverence tho valor,
patriotism and services of the soldiers "nnd sailors of tho Republic."

The platform lurthei congratulates
the republic of Cuba upon Its cntTlng
Into tho family of nations, and de-
plores tho cruel, nnd wanton destruc-
tion of tha republics of South Afilca;
favors the construction or nn IslTimlnn
canal; favors the election of United
States Senators by voto; fav
ors freedom of debate In tho legisla-
tive bodies of the State and Nation;
deplores the death of President

denounces anarchy In all Its
forms declares that It should not
be permitted to And nn abiding place
In this country: ludorscs the course nt
the Democratic Representatives In
Congress In standing for economy In
public expenditures, for Just principles
of government nnd for the doctrines of
the Democratic party.

Airs. Nation (1 tol Jail.
Topeka, Kan., June 2. Mrs. Carrlo -

Nation walked the Shawnee
ty Jail today a free woman. Governor I

Stanley has ln..,A.l her n full pardon. '

also remitting the $100 fine. Mrs. Na- -,

tlon wns Imprisoned May 16 on tho
charge of smashing stores and saloon
fixtures. She was to seno thirty days
and the $100 fine at $1 per day.

Alollneux to be Tried Again.
New York, Juno 2. Justice Scott, In

the criminal branch of the Supreme
Court, today set September 22 as the

of the beginning of the second
trial of Roland B. Mollneux, accused of
tho murder of Mrs. Kate J. Adams.

Sunday $1.25 per year.

ATTORNEYfl.

KELLETT & ROBINSON Attorneys-nt-I.aw- ;

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorne- y: rooms
8preckel8 bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 15
SL; Tel. i81 Main.

J, M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorneyat.
law; Kaahumanu St.

BUILDER8.

MCDONALD & LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1168 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN Union SL, opp.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc.

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffeo Broker; room
4, Sprcc):els bldg.

CARRIAGES.

PACIFIC VEHICLE 4 8UPPLY CO.
carriages, wagons, harness

nnd whips: Beretanla near Fort St.-
CLOTHING.

THl' KA8H CO, LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

ELK8 BUILDING, 616 Miller Street,

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without rain by D.
M. Thompson, expert Chiropodist
and Masseur, 11 Garden lane.

2110-I-

DENTI8T8.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-
etanla nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort and Hotel
Sts.: Gas administered for extracting

1

ENGINEERS.

K. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,' STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent

Block; residence, 1313 ' commodatlons. O. Frecland, Mgr.

with BndIndiana, as

ra.seu

with

popular

and

fiom

date

Bulletin,

1J8C

Fine

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVER8.

""l"K. ruuui Ellto bldg.

EXPRE8S. -
MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY- -

621ft luSKkS! called
Wavoi-1--

for bM?i -

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEA8 Beretanla near Emma
St.; Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNE88 AND 8ADDLERY..

MANFG. HARNESS CO. Corner Fort
and King Sts.; Tel. Main" 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNE8S 8HOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 71.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposlto Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrsU.ass table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

LIQUOR8.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER " " " PANTHEON.

:
MESSENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MFnqruncn D
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

'
"

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Boreta- -

nia,

IOLANI QUINTET P. Hatfield.
Mgr. Music for nil occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MflANi nniMTCT n, ,,n..., ....
all occasions. LeaveT orders Berg- -'.

strom .music uo.; j. a. Ullla, Mgr.

E. KAAI Teacher of strlntr lnstru- -

ments; studio. Love bldg.. Fort BL
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S Pint nno
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston '

hid?.! . TaI.. Qfii Mflln.........

PLUMBING.

ANTONE &. CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All of sani
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Cornet- - Vineyard and

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear. Nose and
fhnnt. nffl-- n nf Pva nnH Pip TuA-w- i-

and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

REAL E3TA1 E.

P. E. R. 8TRAUCH ncal Estate
handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money

oa best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block, 316 Fort streeL

STRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, Btraw, panama hata

SALOONS

FRE8H RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tnllorlng and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Milter St.

WATCHMAKER8.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler
1060 Fort SL

J. W. A. REDHOUSE Watch and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLE8.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA 8T0RE Lumber,
Liquors, Merchandise. O. B.

Olsen, Manager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
nnd surgeon; Lahalna, Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express nnd drayago;
Agt Wilder and l. 113.

HOTELS.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convey-
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents. Office Government bldg

I Beaver Lunch Rooms
1F''t St., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Kverytnlng first-clas- Complete Una
Kay West and Domestic Cigar always
an hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pronrielor.

Pearl City Hotel

A place for town people to lay oft
for a few days.

Furnished rooms, first-clas- s meals?
dancing pavilion, ntco picnic grounds,
also stabling for horses. '

Convenient for a country outing.
J. W. CHAPMAN,

Manager.
2131-3-

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

FRFFI ANFl" IIII.I.LHHU) Manager

LEAVITT m Id
New York. u 5. A cable to tha

Telegraph from London says: M. B.
Lcavltt, who has been hard luck
financially Of late years. Is going back
to the United States to enter h thn- -
atrlcal business on a larger scale than
ever. He will bo backed by a million-
aire Australian turfman, Frank Gard-
ner,

Some years ago Leavltt was man
"King a burlesque company In the City
Of ....Tnvl.n nn.l -- nn nnnaa HnlnA.w. vu u.ii (u. uviuso uuiuuni
iiiciu. uuium--r nail tsirunueu wun n
circus and Leavltt loaned him S2000 to
he'n n,m Eet I)ack t0 tne United States
ami i.UBianu. When Leavltt had almost
leached tho end of his rope hero a few
days ago he accidentally learned that
Gardner was tho samo man he had
aided In Mexico. He called on him and
said he was In need money. Gard
ner took Leavltt to his town mansion
ns his guest while In London, figured

MUSIC. Everything New, Good Table, Nice
. ''Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer- -

&Hn5M2?& Trave'ers. Opposite Landing, fine
Open all summer for Instruction in vl6W' co1 aui comfortable. Terms
piano, voice-cultur- organ and liar- - moderate.
mony. 2173-l-
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I CURB MEN
Sir

o
4o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

A man Is llko a steam engine,
Delt pumps that steam Into Mm.

Mr. A. Crawford, I'okegama,
your Ilelt has mado me feel llkn

That's how It makes so many old men feel young.
Try It, you weak man; you will find youth and vigor In It after

everything else falls. j
Call and test It free, or I will send jou my Illustrated book, free,

If you will Incloso this ad.

J Dr. M. H. McLaughlin, 0M ? s
o Offico hours: 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.Sundays, 10 to l.Novor sold by drug o

stores. o
ooooooooooooooooooooro oo ooooooooooooooooooooo

Legal Notices.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

f Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an order of tho Hon.
A. S. Humphreys, judge of tho Circuit
Court of the First Circuit of tho Terri-
tory

of
of Han all, tno undersigned V. C.

Parke, aamlnlstrator of tho estate of
Calherlno 1. Auld, deceased, will sell
nt tho miction rooms of Jas. T. Morgan,
Queen street, Honolulu, on Saturday,
the 28th day of June, 1002, at 12
r dock noon, all tho right, title, Inter-
est and estate of tho said Catherlno P.
Auld, at tho time of her 3eath, In and
to all those certain pieces or parcels
of land, situate and described as fol-

lows:
1. All those 8 npanas, Bltuata In l,

Island of Molokal, described In
n P. U402, L. C. A. C2S9 and 3189, to
Kuhlo, containing nn area of 23 acres,
1187 fathoms, excepting a portion of
Apnna 7, granted to E. Pal & Co. by
fieed, dated September 19, 180, and re-

corded In Dook 40, pages 450-45-

2. All those certain 5 apanas situ-bi- o

In Moanul nnd Honoullwal, said
Uinnd of Molokal, described In H. P.
1131, Grant, containing 10.75 acres.

3. All that certain land, sltuato In
Honomanu, Island of Maul, described
Ir K. P. 7612, L. C. A. oI87, containing
an area of 5.77 acres. '

Terms and conditions of salo: Cash
Ui.lted States Gold Coin, on confirma-
tion of salo by said Court. Deeds at
e.pcnso of purchasers. Tracings show-
ing

of

location of said lands can bo seen
at above auction rooms.

Dated Juno 0, 1902.

V. C. PARKE,
Administrator Estate or Catherlno P.

Auld, Deceased; Room 309, Judd
Building. 21C8-3-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fourth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. of

At Chambers; In Probate. In tho mat
ter of tho Estato of Charles Notlcy,
Sr lato of Paaullo, Hamakua, Hawaii,
Territory of Hawaii, deceased. Tho

' last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, having been presented to said
court, together with a petition for tho
probata thereof, and for tho Issuance
of tellers testamentary to Cecil Drown
nnd Anthony Lldgate, having been
filed, notice Is hereby given that
Thursday, July 10th, A. D. 1D02, at 9

o'clock a. m. In the courtroom of this
court at Hilo, Hawaii, is appointed tho
time and placo for proving said will
and hearing said application, whqn
and where (ny person Interested may
appear and show cause, If any they
have, wliy tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Hllo, May 29th, 1902.

Dy tho Court:
DANIEL PORTER.

Clerk.
f'ecll Drown, Attorney for Petitioner.
V 2103 Juno 2, 9, 10, 23.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers, In Probate. In tho Matter
of the Estate of Robert Llshman, lato
of Honolulu, Oahu. Tho Last Will and
Testament of said deceased, having
been presented to said Court, together
with a Petition for tho Probata there-
of, and for tho Issuance, of Letters
Testamentary to Margaret Llshman
having been filed, notice Is hereby
given that Monday, tho 30th day of
June, A. D. 1902, at 10 o'clock a. m., of
said day, at tho Court Room of said
Court, at Honolulu. Oahu, be aniL-th- o

same hereliy Is appointed tho tlmo and
place for proving Bald Will nnd hearing
said application.

Honolulu, May 22d, 1902.

Dy tho Court:
GEORGE LUCAS,

Clerk.
2157 May 26; Juno 2, 9, 10.

MRS, A. SCHOELLKOPF,

TEACHER OF PIANO.
FRENCH INTERPRETER.

Honolulu, T. H.

)Wel Street, Opposite Advent Ch ur h,

Telenhone thn RVTCNINn nm r tt
TIN, Main 260, If you have books to be '

made, printing to bo dono, otc, etc,
. and we will call. We have men that
know their buslnesa (or that purpose. I

00 000000000 oooooooooooo
o
o

WITH LAME BACKS,
WITH WEAK NERVES, o

WITH RHEUMATISM,
WITH LOST VITALITY, o

with alt those signs which tell n
man he Is breaking down, lolng 0his grip. I havo the remedy o
which gives back that snap. Are o
and vim of youth. My cures sell
my Ilelt. They prove what 1

Bay about It.

Mr. A. C. Hammond, 39 Mer- -

chants' Exchango Building. Han
Francisco says: "Your Delt has o
cured mo at the ago of 73, of J
weakness In the back and kid- - o
neys, and has given mo more
vigor and sound health than I

have had for years." ?
It takes steam to make him go. My o

Or., says "I am 70 years old, but
as"

Corporation Notices.

NOtlCE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FOURTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club shall" meet at
7:30 p. ci. on the second Friday, 13th

June, and shall then mako nomina-
tions for officers of the club. On tho
fourth Friday, 27th of June.thcy shall
mcol nt the same hour and elect off1.

ccrs for tho ensuing two years.
On tho fourth Friday, 25th of July,

they shall meet at tho same Hour and
mako nominations for members of tho
District Committee and Delegates to
tho Territorial Convention to bo voted
for at n primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of tho several
precinct ciubs of tho Fourth District
will please see that th4) nbovo calls are
carried out C. L. CRADDE,
Chairman Fourth District Committee

W. H. CONEY, Secretary.
21C6 9t

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shippers of freight by steamers t
the Iliter-lslan- "Steam Navigation Co,
Ltd., are hereby notified that a new
form of shipping receipt has been
ndopted by the company to go into ef-

fect at once.
Freight will bo accepted, however,

un the old form of receipt up to Octo-
ber 1st, 1902, after which date, freight
will bo received only on tho new form

receipt, a copy of which can bo
seen at the office of the company,
(ucen street.
INTEHISLAND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO..LTD.
2109-l- J. ENA, President.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

On and after this date bills of lading
will be Issued by this company. Instead

shipping receipts as heretofore.
Freight will be received under tho

old form of shipping receipt up to Oc
tober 1st. 1902, but after that date tho
bill of lading only will bo accepted.
WTLDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. I.. WIOHT,
President.

Honolulu, June 10th, 1902. 2171-2fl- t

INTER-I8LAN- STEAM NAVIGA
TION CO, LTD.

Notice to Shippers.

Sulphuric, nitric or other chemlcnl
acids, will bo teceived for transporta
Hon by all of our steamers on and
alter this date until further notice.

J. ENA, iTcsuleni.
Honolulu, Juno 7th, 1902. 21CS-l-

Business Notices.

NOTICE, REPUBLICAN PRECINCT
CLUBS, FIFTH DISTRICT.

Each precinct club Bhall meet at
7:30 p. m. on tho second Friday, 13tf!
cf June, and shall then mako nomina-
tions for officers of the club. On tho
fii.rth Friday, 27th of June, they shall
meet at tho samo hour and elect offi-

cers for the ensuing two years.
On the fourth Friday, 25th of July,

they shall meef at the same hour and
mako nominations for members of tho
District Committee nnd Delegates to
the Territorial Convention to bo voted
fur nt a primary to bo held on tho first
Saturday, 2d of August, between tho
hours of 2 and 8 o'clock p. m.

Officers and members of tho severnl
ireclnct clubs of the Tlfth District
will please see that the above calls arc
tarried out. G. R. CARTER,
Ckalrruan Fifth District Committee.

W. J. COEI.HO. Secretory.
21C9td

NOTICE.

The ndjonrned meeting to nominate
officers for the Third Precinct Club
will be hold nt tho Government Water
Gate House, Nuuanu avenue, above
tho second bridge, on Wednesday, tho
ISth, at 7.30 p. 111.

M P. RORINSON.
Chairman Thlid Precinct Club.

2172-3-

SHIROKANI
RELIABLE JAPANESE and CHINESE

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

IJeBt of Help I'lirnlslicd nn
Contrnct If ilcnlrctl.

Office Cor. Fort and King Streets.
Tel. Blue 051.

j uumnw'iupt,imrirtoNumrmrnrTrtMONPBY7JtfNE"lsr1902.' 'wWtr '"T-'Wfflkr- " ml
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New York, June 3. When tho Pan-am- a

Railroad steamship Advance,
from Colon, got to her nlcr a well- -

dressed passenger told Policeman
Jackson, who Is stationed nt the pier,
that he wanted a woman on the boat
arrested. Thq man said ho was Otta
C. Kersgood, a banker of San Francis-
co. He pointed to an expensively
dressed woman who stood on deck.
When she left the boot Jackson ar-
rested her. She said she was Mrs.
Catherine Hartrtdge of San Francisco,
nnd mat sue was on her way to Eng-
land to visit relatives and nt the same
time sec the coronation. Kersgood
said he, too, was bound for England.

According to the story ho told the
ponce, Kersgood and Mrs. Hartrtdge
left San Francisco about n month ago
on the steamer for Panama. On the
same boat were two sisters, Mrs. y

and Mrs. Ross, who wore trav-
eling from Vancouver to their homo li
Valparaiso. The police say that the
threo women and Kersgood had be-
come acquainted in the Tlvoll restaur-
ant. San Francisco.

No sooner was the boat outside tho
Golden Gate. Mrs. Hartrtdge says, than
Kersgood and she and the other two
women began playing llridge whist. It
nppears that the stakeB were high anil
the game fast. Not oniy money was
put up. but also Jewelry. Mrs. Hart- -

ridge . For two days this went
on, and tho game was so warm thaticd.
the captain objected. Uo told tho
players that they would have to quit.

It wob then that Kersgood, accord-
ing to Mrs. Hartrtdge. Bald ho had
been robbed, ft fa not Just clear Iiov?
ho was robbed, but at all events ha
accused Mrs. Hnrtrltlcn nf lini'lno- tnl:.
en $270 from him. "1 didn't takelnrlng to complete this chain.
your money," Mrs. Hartrldgo says shoj
replied, "but I am looking at some ono
on bonrd who did."

This caused somo unpleasantness Tho nature of this ether and the
Mrs. McGInley nnd Mrs. Ross, ccsslty for tho hypothesis have so

Then, according to Mrs. Hartrtdge,
Kersgood offered her one-hal- f tho mon
ey he had lost If she would gel It back
for him. She didn't pay any nttcntton
to this proposition, and then apparent
ly the matter was dropped. Mrs. Me
Glnley and Mrs. Ross parted from the
others In rnnoma. KerBgood anil
Mrs. Hartrldge crossed to Colon and
took the Advance for this port.

Kersgood was very reticent about
the robbery. He said: "I know that
Mrs. Hartrldge tool: the money from
me and that Is enough. I will appear
In court against her."

Mrs. Hartrldge was taken to tno
West Twentieth street stntlon, anil
from there to the Charles street .sta-
tion, where there Is n matron. Sho
said that In San Francisco sho had
been employed as private secretary by
Frank M. Stone, an nttorney. sno said
that Stono was now In this city and
she thought he wob stopping at tha
Waldorf-Astori- a or Holland House.
She was trying to find htm, sho said,
so he would appear as her counsel In
court In the morning. Stono Is not at
the Waldorf-Astori- a or Holland.

Mrs. Catherlno Hartrldgo was cm- -

ployed as private secretary to Frank
..1. Stono about three years ago. and
ever confidence was reposed In her. In
spenklng of her last night Mrs. Stone
said: "Mrs. Hartrldgo was a member
of a wealthy English family, and was
as ono of our household. White I was
away she had full charge of tno house
and all that was In It. I cannot be-

lieve an) thing 111 of her, nnd feel cer-
tain that there Is same mistake."

The name of Otto C. Kersgood does
not appear In the San Francisco dlroo.
tery.

What a wonderful Discovery Is
I'AIN-KIUc- r! It not only cures tho Ilia
of the human family, but is also tho
sure remedy for horses with colic. It
has never been known to fall In a cure
of the worst 'cases, and for sprains,
galls, etc.. It never falls try It once.
Directions accompany each bottle. Sold
by druggists generally. Avoid substi-
tutes, there Is but on Pnln-Kllle- r, Per-r- v

Davis' Price 2.r.e and 50c.

Legal Notices.

BANKRUPTCY SALE

Notice Is hereby given that I havo
Instructed Jas, F. Morgan, auctioneer,
to sell at public auction at his sales-
rooms, Queen street, on Satur-
day, JUNE 28, at 12 o'clock noon,
tho entire printing offico plant
and paper stock ol the Austin rub
llshlng Company. Limited, In bankrupt
cy, the sale to Include tho tltlo and
good-wil- l of the Paradise of tho Pa
cific, a monthly periodical. If tho
property as n whole do not bring tho
upset price, bein 75 per cent of tho
appraised alue ot $1417.83, tho site
will be mlJoJ.'iH'd tho snmo day to the
premises ot tho said Austin Publishing
uompany. .11uann street, wnero tne
property wiu be offered In parts ac-

cording to the Inventory.
DANIEL LOGAN.

Trustee of Austin Publishing Co., Ltd,
In llnnltrnntr v.

C. Macfarlane. Deceased. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Testamentary Laving been
duly to tho undersigned as Ex
ecutors and Executrix of the will
Edward Macfarlane, deceased, no
tice Is hereby given to nil persons to
I resent their claims against tho

said Edward C. Macfarlane, deceas-
ed duly authenticated, whether secur
ed by mortgage or otherwise to tho
undersigned, tho offico Macfar-- I

& Company, Limited, on Knnhu I

r.i.imi street, In tho city Honolulu,!
six months from tho dale ofj

'.l.e first publication liley
will bo forever barred, and all porsons
Inutbteil to said estato aro hcroby re-- .

ijuchtcd to mnko Immcdlato payment
!o tho undersigned.

GEORGE W. MACFARLANE.
HENRY MACrARLANIJ,

W. MACFAULANE.
FLORENCE MACFARLANE

mtcutora and Executrix of tho Will
of Edward C. Macfarlano,

May 12, 19, 20; Juno 2, 9, 18.

MOVEMENTS OF IKE

As the latest newspapers from San
Francisco, brought by the America
Maru. bore the of the Oth Instant,
the Oceanic steamship Sonoma, which
Is due to arrive tomorrow morning
from Sydney, Auckland and Pago Tago
will bring one day's later news of the
outside world, as she was scheduled to
sail from Auckland on the "th Inst.

Tho Sierra, due here from San Fran-
cisco on Wednesday morning, having
left the Coast on the 12th Inst., will

i bring five das later news than that
expected by tho Sonoma, and six dayii
later mall and Coast newspaper flies.

Tho Pacific Mall steamship 'Peking
scheduled to leave San Francisco at
2 o'clock In the afternoon of the 12th.,
Is expected hero Wednesday afternoon.
The Sierra probably be sighted by
10 o'clock Wednesday morning, Tha
Sonoma takes the next mall to the
Coast, sailing probably tomorrow- - after-
noon.

THE LUtllNIPERUUS ETHER.

Editor Kvcnlng Bulletin: the en-

thusiasm over tho relnnuguratlon
tho wireless system of sending signals
it Is to be hoped that the attendant ex-
planation of hitherto vaguely under-
stood phenomena wilt not bo overtook- -

Tho hypothesis of nn Iranondcrablo
I ether pervading all space was accept-- .
ed by physicists fill In a gap In an

'otherwise perfect chain sequent

I

phenomena.
The lato Professor Rowland spent

the greater part his life In endcav- -

Lord Kelvin has devoted much
thought to this work but confessedly
without success.

long been puzzles that tho simple.
clear explanation tomes ns a relief.

I quota from the explanation attrlb
uted to Mr. Cross In tho Hawaiian Star
of June 13. 1902. "Tho luminlfcrous
ethci. the force of tho transmission, Is
of such nature as permeate any and
cverytimiK.

It is clear now where Professor Row
land made his error. He failed to
recognlzo that tho ether was a force
of a transmission.

This error Is perhaps excusable
v.hcn the further explanation Is given,
"It (the force of the transmission)
travels with n velocity or lSO.OOO miles
per second, estimated." it Is possible
that Professor Rowland had no Instru
ments sufficiently sensitive to note the
presence or passage "tho force of
tho transmission" at this high rate of
speed.

The simple nature of tho other Is
furtuer shown by "A shock of this
ether at tho sending end will permeate
the whole receiving wire simultaneous
ly, as clearly exemplified by the stone
permeating tho water and the touch
permeating tho Jelly.

Tho uniformity of this ether Is
shown by tho fact that electricity
alone wilt disturb It, and presumably

Irregular Induction coll must not
ho used to rouso It.

However, the ethereal wavo is not
of such great Importance after all. as
It must bo reinforced by tho local bat-
tery which In turn Is controlled by tho
coherers.
It must bo confessed that it is not

quite clear to tho ordinary mind how
"tho end Is accomplished by Induction
to an opposing current."

All of winch goes to show that tho
brain celts of scientific minds havo
been woin so smooth that they can
not comu close together nnd "docoho-slon- "

Ideas results.
V. HASSON.

Honolulu, Juno 14, 1902.

"The Opium Cache on Maul.'

UPTON ISJRITICISED
London, June 3. The nnnual meet-

ing of tho company known as "Upton,
Limited," ptodurcd some Interesting
complaints from tho shareholder's oer
the reduction the amount of tho div-
idend. Ono man said that If Sir Thos.
Upton, the chairman, attended a llttlo
more to business and n little less to
yachting, tho conditions would hu

Other shareholders loudly de-

nounced tho action Sir Thomns In
going into the liquor business.

Sir Thomas Upton's gift of tho com-
pany's advertising expenses was also
criticised, a shareholder, amid re-

marks of appr;ial, declaring that ho
did not want to ho bolstered up by any
man, or to he tho recipient of charity.

Sir Thomas replied by saving that It
tuiifl tint Inn Into fnt- - ttin nhnri.hnlilnra
to refuso tho gift, hut this offer found
no tnkcrtt, and eventually alt the. di-

rectors were and tho moot- -

lug passed 11 vote of thanks to Sir
Thomas Upton.

MANAGIili WELLS "AT IIO.MII "
Walltiku, Juno 1 1. Manager C. II

Vl'llf K"Ve Illl Ill IIUIUU KJ ft Ul

evening in dancing, me music neing
furnished ny a stringed isanu. rim
dancing was In tho new lanal specially
built for the occasion nnd those who
paitook of the Jovialities of tho even-
ing declared tho floor to ho one of the
best In Wailuku for dancing.'

Distinguished potentates of tho Old
World who havo expressed a doslro o
visit the World's Fair at St. I.oula art'
Emperor Menclllc Ahvsslnta, th-- '

Khedive of Egypt, anil King Oscar
Sweden . . t

Sunday Bulletin, $1.25 per year.

A

$20.00
BELT for

$5.00
rJ4Z.

The Dr. Alden Elrrtric "Belt1
(with sus-t- o pensory !s guaranteed

possess yfi" all the lUrative oroner
ties of the espenslve belt now sold by
doctors and drugg. 's. It gives a very
stiong of electricity andlseally
reguhted. B'und to supersede others, Can
be had from the undersigned no
asents; no discount. Clrcultr free, AdJrtss
Pierce lilcctrlc Co , 206 Pot St., Stn
l!r '.nro Sent free to Hawaii (or $5.00

Honolulu, June 13, 1902. 2172-2- ""1 m03t intimate frlendB 011 tno oen- -

ing of Juno 11. After tho luau the In-I-

'
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Lints of

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLP
Tho steamers of this line will arrive and leave this port as h,uander:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

SIERRA JUNE 18 SONOMA JUNE 17
ALAMEDA JUNE 27 ALAMEDA JULY 2
SONOMA JULY 9 VENTURA JULY 8

ALAMEDA JULY 23

......... ......... ......... ....... ...... ...... ...... ......... ............... .......a. ......... ...... ...... ...... .... ......... ......

In connection with the sailing or the above steamers, mo agents are
to lisuo, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail-oa-

from San Francisco to all potuts In the United States, and from New
fork by any steamship line to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCEANIC 8. 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

HEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific Coast.

S. S. OREGONIAN, July 15th.
S. S. ALASKAN, about August 15th.

Freight received at Company's wharf.

Prom San Francisco
S. S. NEVADAN, about July 8th.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Brooklyn,

MARU

CO, LTD. AGENTS.

Vancouver,

From Seattle and Tacoma
AMERICAN JUNE

For particulars apply to

C. P. MORSB,
Freight HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. Toyo Kisen Kaisha

of above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this about dates below mentioned.

FOR FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

PEKING JUNE 19

GAELIC JUNE 28

HONQKONO JULY 6

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION

HACKPBLD &

JUNE

and

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.
above line, running connection wltu CANA3I-.-

PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver. and Sydney,
calling Victoria, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Drisbano, DUE

HONOLULU about dates below stated, viz.:
From Vancouver Victoria,

and Sydney.)
MOANA JULY G

CHINA

APPLY

From Sydney
(For Victoria
MOANA

further

General Agent H.

Steamers
port
AND CHINA.

MARU

H.

(For

Travel.

pre-ar- d

APPLY

DORIC

JAPAN

Steamers
between N.B.W..

Brisbane

Tickets Issued from Honolulu Canada, United and
furope. For Freight and Passage and general Information, apply

Thco. H. Dav.CB&Co.oLtd., GcnMAgcnte.

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.
PUQET ROUTE.

Connecting Direct without transfer with Ry., and
Lowest rates freight from enstcrn points; shortest possible time.

EUREKA, from Seattle,
For further Information address

E. BEEBE,
Brewer Building, Honolulu. AGENT HAWAIIAN I8LANDS.

Qlobe Nav. Co, Ltd., 8enttle, Wash.; Rochester, Market
Agents above will furnish Information.

Honolulu, June 4th, 1902.

Received from Emmct May. draft Tour Thousand Two Hundred
nnd Fifty-fou-r ) Douars, amount assured Policy 918 Issued

Germnnla Lifo Insuranco Companjof Now York tho life Morris

l.culsson, deceased. $1254-84- . (Signed) THERISA LOUISSON.

Tho Oernianla pays their death claims promptly.

EMME1T MAY, Manngor.
Qcrmanla Life Judd Building.

r
Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
UliACII

SPECIAL RATES FOR
TOURISTS.

FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spo-cl-

wcokly monthly
rates.
Rest Surf Dathlng and
Canoeing year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Hatha. Uouffot, Llv.
ery. Electric Lights.

Proprietor.
Ring Phono Red

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
IN NEWSPAPERS

ANVWIICRH ANVTIMB
Write

E.C. DAK'S ADVERTISING ACEHCY

Alcrcuan:' Uxclv.nge
rUANCUCO, CAL.

44HCOAfCOt9aHevtli
Tho Evening Bulletin, cents

a00"1- - .. .MitLJiHA

42d St., all times.

JUNE
NIPPON JULY 8

8. CO.

and Brisbane.
and B. C.)

JULY 3

S. S. IS

the
on or the

ot tha In the
B. C.

and at D. C,
AT on or the

anu B. C.

P. 8.

Througk to States
all to

O. N. R., C. P.
R. of all
S. S. on or about JUNE 10

L.
2

P. W. 308 8L,
S. F.i of rjads.

T.,

for
by .o. by

the on ot

M.

Ins. Co

A

or

of
all tha

L. II. DEE,

up 71.

AT
Call on or

04 & 05
SAN 5

75 per

South at

21

28

TO M.

are

N. P.

II.

DO NOT DELAY

tho purchase of a house lot In the
Brest suburb ot Honolulu.

Tho remaining lots In KAIMUKI
TRACT ato now being sold on the In-

stallment plan.

$20 cash upon signing agreement
and $10 per month until fully paid.

Possession Immediate,
lots 76x200 and 100x150.

--Apply to

TRUSTEES

Gear, Lansing & Go

Judd Oulldlng. Fort Gtreet

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATCR. I : 1

Pellvered to any part of
city by courteout drlveri.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 3151.

HOFFHAN & riARKIIAn.

Lrtiet of fravet.

Bisiiess Mea

Cai Save

Haiy Boars

..t j--

S o,rnn
tBKOSfl THE CONTINENT TROM

Sai Francisco-Portla- nd

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM bAW FRANCISCO.

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
nlT THREE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New York.
fmHnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Emok.

U and Library Cart, with Barb
Baop and Pleasant Reading Rooma.

Dining Care (Meals
Free Reclining Chain.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

, X. LOTHROP, General Agent
ltt Third street, Portland, Oretoav,

1. If. HITCHCOCK. Oeneral Agent.
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., Ban Francttoa.

I. h. LOUAX O. P. 4b T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska.

Hawaiian Tramway's Tiae
Table.

KINO STREET LINB.

Cart Itavt Wilklkl lor town at i it. t ij. i.41 1 a.
tad tvtry is vtnuttt tritrtafttr till tout. li:is ulii S P.M. Iron Wilklkl to to ttit Puaihou SuttaCm ItavaR dint. orPanta iwltcS f M towa vt
I jja n. tnl tvtrr it nlnu1tittiititfuri::i ii.otj.Ji.

Car. Iiav. holt and klnr turn cornr tor raiaaa
t6.io AM. an! tvtrr 15 alnutti afttr till ii--

.m.
Ctrt Itavt for Pattraa only at t aoi s o A M.
Cait III" Palama for Wilklkl j tj A M and tnrrMBlnuttitllletlP M, than at 10 u ml I0 4JP.Mrb. ii'ij A. from Palama for Punabou oolr totoWalklalon SaturJaya.
Cart ltat Fort an Klnr Mrttticomtr foi KIH.

Ranct at s to anJ t to A.M.
Cart Ittvt Fort ani King ttrttti corntrfor Witfcf

tt 6 f A M an J tvtry it mlnultt till 10 osp. M. than at
l i) an 11.0 p M, Tlit 11 p.h gott to Walklkt
to Saturday t only,

BERETANIA STREET AND MHMNU VAUEV.
Cart Itavt Punahou Stttlt for Town at f:. aaf

tor Town ml Vallty all 40 5 jo 10 to 6 40 1 aal
I to A M.

Cartlttvt Oahu Collttt for town an Vallty at
6 jo 6 o an 7.10 A M ani tvtr 10 mlnuttl till 10 to
p.m. tictot Hit tvtn hour an half, hour cart rtlitran from lha Siatlt

Can Ittvt Nuuanu Vallty tt 6 ie 6 o 6 so A.M a&tvtry 10 mlnuttt thtrtafttr till 10 50 P.M
Cart Itavt Fort an Quttn ttrttta for Pvaatrav

Colltc at o 6 a 4! A M an tvtry 10 alaattittttr till i P.M. Afttr that Hit cm nautMStaoltvpton sop.m, which It Ihtltitcar from Towa
raacntnt tbt Stablt at 11:3 P.M.

Telephone to All Parts of the blind.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

R.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENTUQUES, PROP.

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcursluns

To the Volcano or the Mountain.

An excellent chance la offered for ,

tourists to

6EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauoa 00a

tt Kallua and take passengers OTerlaa4
to Hooken, where the steamer la met
again.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIiYlE TABLE.

From and after January L 18JX
TRAINS.

STATIONS DAILY DAILY
lOutvarj; tl. Sun. DAILY 11. but. DAILY DAILY

a.m. Am. Am. r.m. r.i
Honolulu .... T la "J of Ml -

Paarl City,., I.I 11.4. !rEwa Mill,.,. ll 100s IIM 4.5 I M
Walanat .... 10). 4 41
Walalua.... I 1.Kahukc t.lt J.i I
STATIONS. DAILY

Onward) II. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAILY
AM. A.M P.M P.M.

tCahuku .... ' ",Walalua,,,, . . ., t.t. .... a f
Walanat ... T.i. ... I II
Ewa Mill ... JV Til IOI AM
Paail City . , 0.11 I 01 l.J 4tHonolulu ... . 6 10 l.)J ytn Jta
r C SMITH, Oen'l Past. & Ticket Aft.
O. P. DHNISON. Superintendent

THEUMONEXPRESSCO
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays (or Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meeta all Incom-
ing ateamera from tho Coast, and ul
check baggage on all outgoing tteari-r- a.

WbUe anil Black Sua For Silt
Office with Evening Bulletin, til

King ttreet. Tel B6.

Y,. LARSEK, Wft.

When You Want a Rig
RlNfJ UP TH

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDINQ d

SALES STABLES,

II i I I III FORT 8THSCI

Btable 'Phone, 109 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and .

C. H. BELLINA.

COTTON BROS. & CO
ENGINEERS AND : ! i
GENLRAL CONTRACTORS

Piant aa atttaiaut turnltht I for all clawu
Coouacilof work.

Tel. Main 249.
ROOM 300 BOSTON DLK. Honolulu.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR RI-
CH IN Kit Y of overy capacity and

mado to order. Boiler work
nd ItrVETED PIPES for Irrlsatloa

purposes a specialty. Particular atten-
tion paid to JOB WORK, and rcpaln
executed at shortat notice.
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HUTNING

Are you prepared tor the sport? Wo
hnve made ready to supply your needs
by Importing thousands of the nest
cartridges nnd an elegant stock ot
PARKER and L. C. SMITH SHOT-
GUNS, (or which guns we nre sole
agents.

We have cheaper guns than these
also, the prices ranging from $7.00 to
$150. If you don't want to buy n gun
wo have them for rent, ns well.

E. O. Hall
Cop. Port

UNSURFASSED.

Sir Henry Irving, after the play one

evening recently, told of an Inebriated
American who was boasting to n party
ut friends In a London hotel about the
commanding position his country had

taken In llm world's affairs In recent -

years and the superiority of all things
Amciicau.

"There t 11110 thing, though, that
you'll admit, 1 am'sure," remonstrated up
one of tho nngllshmeii, "In which this
country .surpasses America."

"What Is it?" was the aggressive re?

I'ly.
Tog! You nover saw on the otfior

sido ot tho Atlantic any fog that could

match tho one which hangs over Lon-

don

l

tonight."
"Fog! Fog!" came the hesitating,

01
lcfoggcd leply; but the hesitation only

lasted a moment, and was followed by

a still more aggressive tone nnd man-

ner, as tlio Irate American cried:
"Why. this Is nothing compared with

some of the fogs wo have around Now

York Sometimes tho fog !s

1, 1mon thluij for tho captains of the ferry
boats to put on extra crews simply o
pump tho fog out of the cabins. Why,

there's t corporation organizing In

New Jersey right now to can American
fog and tupply tho British people with
'the real thing'." New York Times,

AS TO BLUSHING.

Not every one would consider that
to blush Indicates special Intelligence,
yet blushing is an eminently human
Attribute, and Darwin says that "It
vu.uld requlro an overwhelming
amount of evidence to make us believe
that any animal could blush. Idiots,
too, rarely blush." It Is a fact that
the nerves have an nect even on the
v'ltculatlon of tho blood, and the very
pulse at our wrist Is not duo only to
tho heart throbs, but to an orgnnlsm
called tho vasomotor system threaik
like nerves distributed to the walls of
ll:o blood vessels and making a regu-

lar pulsing motion as they forco tho
blood along. Theso blood vessels am
rotated closely both to the cerebro-
spinal and the sympathetic system,
mnco tho reason for the effect of sud
den shock, of the pallor produced by
liar, the crimson blush of shame, and
the flush ot rage. These aro really

and Indicate the
remarkable vascular changes caused
Ly feelings of the ttlnd. Blushing
rerlly ts a sort ot momentary paralysis
or suspension of the vaso-moto- t nerve

and the opposite emotion of
fear cither stimulates tho contractors
of theTTny capillary vessels or some-

times permits their action by suspend-.'E-

the cerebral Influence.

f 80NG OF THE PATH.

Just until the May snow comes,
Scenting all the sweet spring day,

Let us walk together, dear,
Hand In hand, a little way,

Ui
Just until the May snow falls

In th'e still fields, let us meet;
Let mo walk and know you near,

Shadowy through the petals, sweet

Just until tho June flowers blow
Ah, 'tis such a little while!

Let my heart delight to beat
To the music of your smile.

Till tho harvest moon till then
Let us stay. When popples die,

Crushed and crimson In the corn,
We can hear to say good-by- e.

Love, my love, the year Is done,
Wreck of golden hours and days

Nowhere in the path we took
Is there parting of the ways!

Zona Gale In May Smart Set

THE MOON SND THE CITY.

1 do not wonder, pale nun of the skies,
Above the serried roof-top- s looking

down,
That thou In clouds shouldst strive to

veil thine eyes,
And shut from out thy sight the tin

eled town!

For Crime now creeps from out Uh
gloomy lair,

Seeking, where'er It may, Its evil aim,
And down the street and through thu

crowded square
In her bedizened arrogance walks

Shame!
Clinton Scollard in April Smart Set.

Salllo Raltus How many languages
do you speak, I'olly?

I'olly Olotte Eight When I tackl-

ed the ninth I saw my finish.
Sallle What was It?
I'olly Finnish, May Smart Set.

Dove
Season
Opens
July 1st

& Son, Ltd.,
f King Rtn.

THE SWING.

A sensible mother Bald one day, In
discussing the methods she had fol- -

In bringing her children, for the vessel's long
the would sage Europe. From Hamburg to

fcivo n growing boy the Capo Horn tho voyage was n
he needed. She might '

K0(,j 0iu days being
(ll'llml Mint Ir oa imnntli. .... .1 f.m.v ...o milium hwu tin
imall KlOWlnfC BlrlA. A

This device, uuv 111 IIH BlIIllllUBl i
mi icnsi expensive known to man,

.ins almost gone nut of fashion for
ihlMrrti. Anybody who was brought

In a country village, where the
'vlng was as much a part of the furni-

ture of the yard ns was tho front door- -

iep. unows wtint n delight It was to
hl'drcn of nil aces and sizes. To ono
lio possesses these memories the,

modern apology for a swing, with Its
rniled-roun- seat and ugly

positively painful. Whero Is the
chance for exercise In that machine?
What child old enough to havo a mind

Its own wants to get Into a cradle
nnd bo swung back and forth by a
nurse?

The Bwlng was a ropo
hur.g In a long loop, with n notched
board placed In the loop, and tho
child could or stand, according to
age nnd ability. Expert youngstors
could "swing standing up" until tho
rope was nearly horizontal, the
weight of the body holding It taut, so
,ml ,le danKOr of nccldents was
practically Tho falls
which children havo had from swings

ere. In nine enscs out of ten. the re
sult of scuffling or mnllclous pushing,
mid not or tho amusement Itself. It
Is ono of thoso amusements which
look a good deal more
t!ian they are. In acquiring momen- -

tut every muscle Is brought Into
piny, nnd tho hands nnd arms arc
itrengthcned gradually, without strain.
ro that all the benefits of athletic
training are secured, together with ree- -

ration, and that Is always a good
point to make with children.

THE CLUB BOAT.

Some ot the members of a yacht
club near this city which Is distin-
guished by tho size of its "rocking
chair" fleet, and which may be calloil
'lhe Never Ileef" club, received no-

tices last week that members who did
not havo boats might crulso on the
club's boat this summer. Tho club
has never owned a boat of Its own and
filr notice stirred up much curiosity.
Members who had neglected to pay
their dueB and who were seriously con-
sidering never thinking of them again
sent their checks to tho treasurer.
They wanted the of cruising
on the club s yacht. One ot them met
an officer of the club on Saturday and
ea Id:

'That Idea of a club boat Is a great
scnemo. Havo you bought a new boat
for tho purposo?"

"No, you tho craft well
enough. She will be launched next
month and you are entitled to your
share of her."

"What is she?"
"It's the club's floating debt, and It's

been floating so long that you need
rave no fear of Its sinking."

Tho man who had Just paid his dues
Is going to console himself by buying
a new cushion for his rocking chair.
New York Sun.

THINGS HAVE CHANOED.

'Politics hcz changed mightily In dls
country," raid tho colored vo
ter. "Hit's all dlffunt now fum what
hit use tri be."

"You think so?"
"I knows so! W'y, de time wus w'en

Marse Bill would make up his mln' dat
ho wanted a office, en ho'd shoulder
bis Bhotgun en walk right in de middle
er de crowd, en say:

" 'Hoys, de office yander, ain't
It?'

" 'Yes,' dcy'd mako answer, 'dat sho'
Is It'

"Well, I'm dono 'lected ter dat
I?'

"En dey d all speak up, cz ono man,
' 'Coso you is 'lected ter It! Oo 'long
In dar, en hang yo' hat up, en shet de
do"! What you stanln' roun' heah fer.
anyhow? Oo 'long In, whar' yo1

Atlanta Constitution.

THE CHEAT.

Love and I threw dice ono day;
Lovo threw cinque and I threw tray;
"Loaded dice!" I straightway cried;
All my protests wcro denied.
Lore, In spite of all I said,
Pocketed the stakes, and fled.

further to complain
I had lost my heart again.
And tho play was false, 'tis true.
Ah, I wonder If he
With what Intricate device
I myself hnd cogged tho dice!

Frank L. Pollock In May Smart Set
p

Send the weekly edition of the Bul-

letin to your friends. Only $1 a yar.

MAKES LONG VOYAGE

FROM GERMAN PORT

Head Winds Held Her Back-- Put

Back to Hamburg to Change

Captains Cargo of

Cement.

With her tall, white masts and black
yards the big steed German ship Alster-schwa- n,

Captain Erdman, presents a
striking appearance as she lies at the
Irmgard wharf, making read to dis
charge a large cargo of cement from the
"old world." .

a long voyage of 1G3 days, 120

of which were spent lu the Pacific
ocean, the handsome windjammer nr
rived safely In this port yesterday af
ternoon from Hamburg. She has near
ly 11,000 barrels of cement, consigned
to order. The Alstcrschwan showed
up Just In time to dispel an anxiety
which had commenced to grow In tha
minds of some of Interested In In
her safe arrival. She was beginning to

lowed up responsible pns-th- at

swing from
nil gymnastic fairly

ixerrlsc have forty-thre- e con- -

framework,

sit

dangerous

privilege

know

dat's

Useless

knew

After

those

be spoken of as far behind time. Rough
weather nnd licud winds, however, were

.... . .. .. ,tmimni Affnr rnnntimcr inn iinrn inn
- rnryMiwnn lin.1 llfffn nf ntlVtlllnC lillt

....1 .!, ,,. In ....ft Sav
crnl sails were carried away In a gnl
running the eastern down, but beyond
this no nccldent occciirrcd of any con-

sequence.
Over a week ngo the Alstcrschwan

wns off the Island ot Molokal, attempt
ing to inako Honolulu. On Friday last
this Island was sighted. Even when
Honolulu wns In sight the good ship
found It Impossible to get closer than
twenty miles. Tho tug Fearless went
out to meet her yesterday morning, af
ter taking tho bark Mohican to sea.

Captain Olertz was In command of
the Alstcrschwan when she left Ham
burg. He became 111 when the ship was
threo days out, however, and It was
necessary to put back for medical treat-
ment.

at
This delayed tho vessel a week.

Captain Erdman succeeded Captain p.

Glertz.
Though this Is the first visit of tho

Alstcrschwan to Honolulu, her present:
commander has been here several
times, having many friends here. Tho
ship carries a crew of twenty-eigh- t
men. She Is n vessel of 2309 tons nnd,
now that the Dlrlgo has sailed. In

easily the finest ship In the harbor.
Ilelow the water lino the Alstcr-

schwan ts foul with barnacles. This
fnct ulone had a little to do with the
vessel's delay toward the end ot the
voyage, as the barnacles became more
numerous. As much as Is possible,
with the ship In the water, this disad-

vantage will be reoicdled while the
Is In this port. Captain

Erdman expects to be In port about
three weeks.

THE BARD TIMES

PLEADED IN COURT

(Continued from pace 1.)

Ings are so encumbered as to leave bul
small equity value therein to him.
Some time ago he had an opportunity
of selling a piece of land, whereby he
might have obtained funds to satisfy
the decree, but his wife prevented the
sale by refusing to release her right ot
dower. Moreover, the prevailing de
pression has reduced his business to a
point where It ceased to yield him a
livelihood, so that he Is nbw employed
as a clerk In a grocery store at $33

a month. The cltatloi was returnabl
this morning, when Judge rtohliiBon
put the hearing over until tomorrow.

Judge Koblnson allowed no alimony
In the divorce suit of Llna Ualley vs. II.
S. Ualley, but granted counsel for libel- -

lunt a tee of J35.
Judge Humphreys approved the ac-

counts of W. O. Smith, ancillary ad-

ministrator of the estate of Eva J
Spencer, and granted his discharge.

Judge Gear has ordered payment to
Frances Delia McCorrlston a legacy ol
$100 under the will of the late John
McColgan,

Judge Kobtison has approved with
slight exceptions tho report of Charles
R. Hemenway, master, on the accounts
ot U, W. Houghtalllng, guardian ot
George S. Houghtalllng, and allowed
the master a fee ot $50 .

HE UNDERSTOOD.

Tho other day a lady was driving
her husband down a narrow country
lane, when, on suddenly turning a

sharp corner, thoy encountered a

brrtwer's van. There was no room to
pnss, and the lady said, very tartly:

"You must go back, for I shall not.
You ought to have seen us before

tho lane."
"But, my dear," remonstrated her

Husband mildly, "the man couldn't see
rinnd tho corner."

"I don't caro," was the characteris
tic reply, "I'll sit here till doomsdtiy
beforo I give way to thai man."

The carter, who had ovorheard tho
colloquy, here remarked cheerfully:

"All right, guv'nor. Til back out ol
this," adding confidentially, "I'vo got
such another ono at home." Tit-Bit-

Since 1879 Franco has spent
on canals, and triere nre new

schemes Involving au expenditure ot
1100,000,000 more.

O S, McKenzle's string of horses
will be sent to Hllo tomorrow and
Weller will go down In the Klnau tho
week following.

It Is reported that O'Rourke has sold
Carter Harrison and that this animal
will be given special training for the
Maul races.

The consideration paid for Wayboy
by G, S. McKenzle Is supposed to be

300.

DAY. 513.
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Monday 6 )8 l. S, 59 J

Tuiidajr it M jo

WHnctitr , 8 Mil 3 48 i ) !
I

Thuridty 14 0 td J4
Friday 14 $8 t t.to t 4 OS 4 J5

Saturday.. II Ji 1.4 II 18 4 So 6 14
p. m. I, in,

Sunday ,,. 1.6 .... S jo 1 1I

Monday 1.81 o l 6 9 8 18

First quarter of the moon June 11!,

1:24 p. m.
Tides from the United States Coast

and Geodetic Survey Tables.
The tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur

bout au hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu,

Weather Ilureau, l'unahou, June 18.

Temperature Morning minimum,
70; Midday mnxlmum. 84.

Ilarometer at 9 a. m. 29.9S. Steady.
Halnfnll 0.01.
Dew Point 70F.
Humidity nt 9 n. m. 77 per cent.
Diamond Head Slgnnl Station, Juno

16. Weather cloudy; wind light SK.

ATHtlVEI).
Sunday, June IS,

Str. W. O. Hnll, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, at 4 a. m with sugar an.:
passengers. ;lStr. Maul, Dennett, from
nnd Maul ports, at C a. m.. with frclgh
and passengers.

Ger. sp. Alstcrschwan, Erdman. 103
days from Hamburg, at 2 p. m with
10.730 barrels of cement.

Monday, June 1C.

Am. bk. S. C. Allen. George John- - j

son, 17 days from son rrancisco. at
noon, with general merchandise nnd 41

bead tif stock on deck.
DEPARTED.

Sunday, June 13.

Am. bk. Mohican, Kelly, for San
Francisco, with sugar.

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Lehua, Naopala, for Molokal
portB at 5 p, m.

Stmr. James Makee. Tullett, for Ka-pa-

Kllauca, Kallhlwal and HanaicI
G p. m.

Stmr. lwalanl, for Anahola, at 4

m.
SAILING TOMORROW.

A
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, at noon.
Stmr. Maunn l.on. Slmerson. tor Ha

waii and Maul ports, at noon,
Stmr. W. O. Hnu, S. Thompson, Tor

Knual ports, at 3 p. in.
Stmr. Maul. Dennett, for Maul ports

at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Nocau, Moshcr. for Lahalna

Knunakakal, Honokan and Kukulbaelo,
at G p. m.

PASSENGEHS ARRIVED.
From Kauai ports, per str, W. G.

Hall, June 15 S. II. Mahclona, Master b
Allen Mahclona. J. A. Tuthlll, Mrs. E.
W. Holdsworth, Miss Katie Scharsch,
Miss Hattle Delnert, Capt. McLeod, C.
Uynma and wife, M. M. Alda and wife,
N. Whitney, 52 Japanese and 11 Chi-
nese.

f
From Maul ports, per str. Maul. Juna

15 Mrs. H. U. Bailey, Miss A. Reuter,
R. Slaughter, A. C. Alexander, Enoch
Johnson, S, K, Aknna, W. G. Ogg. C.
Dulsenbcrg, J. C. Rldgway, J. S. W.
Zumwalt wlfo and four children, D
McCorrlston and wife, W. J. Dyer and
71 deck.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

"It wns kinder funny that is, over-
looking the seriousness ot It," said the
landlord of the Pettyvllle tavern. "You
see, Miss Gabrlclla Lanks, who has
not meanln any disrespect to her, you
understand been an old mold so long
that It's generally believed to be chron
ic, approached the railroad crossln',
and a brakeman waved a red flag at her
to warn her of the danger. She thought
he was Iryln' to flirt with her, and ad-

vanced toward him with a smile; and
a caboose that was backln' up struck
her good and plenty. Luckily, no bones
were broken; and the first thing she
said when she recovered consciousness
was:

"'Oh, this Is so Budden!" April
Smart Set,

THE MAN WHO LOVE8 A JOKE.

Though his pedigree be painted
'Scutcheonlcss of prince or peer.

Though he boast no kinship sainted
Strechlng stately In his rear,

Though his funds be low nnd slender,
Like of clothes and coinage broke,

All my scruples I surrender
To the man who loves a Joke.

Mark I not his lore nor living,
Count I not his tongue or creed,

Sin and shadow all forgiving,
Bow I gladly to his need,

Friends and fathers ranged before me,
Clodded head and heart of oak,

I will give them all that bore me,
For one man who loves a joke.

Flaunt his banners fore and after.
Count his battles lost and won,

Kindly connoisseur ot laughter,
Just philosopher of fun,

Llghtller shall beat tho breaker,
Llghtller rest the human yoke,

On the happy copartaker
With the man who loves a Joke.

Brother to the world around him,
Fellow with the clod and clay,

High and low alike shall sound him
For tho comfort of their way;

Sharer of life's Joy and Borrow,
Bearer ot tho erring stroke,

Hopeful of the fairer morrow.
Lives the man who loves a Joke,

Clearer eyed and broader bullded,
Kindlier toward his human kind,

Vision keen nor fancy-gilde-

Open heart with open mind,
yet denying.

Severed from the selfish cloak,
I will spend my llfo relying

On the man who loves a Joke.
Minneapolis Times,

Mrs. Susan Lazolle Revere Sampson
died recently at tho residence of her
sister, --Mrs. Stnats S. Morris, of East
Orange, at Che ago ot 86. Sho was a

of Paul Rovere.

The, price is
15c a yard

5000
YARDS

PRINTED

SWISSES
the very latest
patterns nnd
going this week

I5c A

Whitney &

WANTS
l:or Want Column See Page Six

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A boy to learn tho engrav-
ing and Jowclry trade. Call at H
W. Foster's, Hotel St. 217411

TO LET.

FOR RENT Juno 1st, cottage ot
seven rooms; latest improvements;
South King St Enquire 1941 South
King St 214S-t- f

NERVE-RACKIN- EXPERIENCE.

According to Harper's Weekly, the
Marx family, ot Brooklyn, has sold the
property In Westmoreland County,
Va where Herbert Marx was living
when, on December 3d, he had such
an astonishing experlenco with his
neighbors. Ho seems that about 9

o'clock In tho evening, as he was sit-
tins nlono In ono ot two larco rooms
on the lower floor ot Ills house, reading

magazine by tho light of a lamp, a
pane of glass crashed at the other end
of the room, a gun-barr- came through
and a voice Invited blm to throw up
his hands. Dack of the gun he saw a
head, the face hid by a black mask
Marx Jumped, called out something
dashed for the under the
pillow of his bed across the room, and
retired with It Into the back room,
whero there was no light As he pass-
ed his table another gun-barr- came
through another window near It, and
another head appeared, the face mask-
ed In white. As he dashed Into the
back room, a third man, gun In band,
came crashing through a window close
upon him. Marx knocked his gun up,
and fired his own pistol, not stopping
to raise It. The man fell. Marx made
for the door. It burst In. and a fourth
man met him. Marx fired again, and
the fourth man fell back on the porch
Marx dashed out and made for tho
gate. The night was dark, and he
brought up against the fence so hard
that he was thrown back several feet
Right in front of him rose another man
with a gun. Marx dodged, and scram-
bled over tho fence. The man follow-ed-

Marx flrml. The man fell. Marx
ran on and hid In the orchard. Pres
ently, getting his breath, he started
for his nearest neighbor.

Relating that ho had been nttacked
by burglars, he got two men, lanterns,
and a gun, and came back to Investi
gate. They found William Taylor
dead by tho fence, J. Q. Stiff lying on
hln hnpk In thn hniiRfV nml Wllllnnl
Heflln on his face by Stiff's side. All
the men were fanitiiar acquaintances!
of Marx, the latter two, especially, be
ing his friends. These two were alive.
What could bo dono for them was
dono. Doctors were brought, and
they wero sent presently by boat to a
hospital In Washington. Near the
house wero found two buggies, the
horses hitched nnd blanketed, and In
tho buggies were found a gallon ol
kerosene, some tar, a bag ot rasa
soaked In kerosene, twenty feet ol
rope, nnd a long whip. Tho explana-
tion, since given by Stiff In the hospi-
tal, Is that Marx had been nccused of
InBultlng a girl, and that his young
friends undertook to discipline- him.
Two of them are dead, and a third
may get partly well. Two othcra,
Thompson and Douglas, are In urgent
request.

Marx appeared before a coroner
Jury, nnd being exonerated, went
North to rest his nerves, and Is now
In Brooklyn. He Is described as a stu-
dious, young man ol
twenty-one- , who had overtaxed his
strength In studying for the bar, and
went to tho farm In Virginia, which
his family had long owned, to rest and
regain his health.

HIS FAITH.

Passengers in an uptown car ono aft
ernoon recently wnro very much en-

tertained ml amused by a discussion
of things spiritual by two colored

As the debate waxed warm- -

er, the voices of tho debaters grow

louder until what was Bald was plainly

Ideas In
colorings,
at

YARD

SRO

Marsh, Ltd

THE ORPHEUM At

THIS EVENING
For a Short Season Only

HARRY COGILL
AND

IJACK SUTTON'S ENTERTAINERS
IN

First Glass Vaudeville

AIMEE TASMA

Clever Performances on the High Wire
Introducing Original Aerial Wheel

Act
LENA HARVEY

In Serlo-Coml- c Effusions.
DELLA ROSS

In a Serles'of Clever Dances.
ADALINA SARINA

Artistic Exhibitions on the Trapeze.
HARRY COQILL and MAIE ARLEA

'The Booking Agent"
Inimitable Songs, Dances and Bur-

lesque.
DAVE CASTON

Character Comedian and Hungarian
Dancer.

LENA HARVEY
Patriotic Songstress.
ALTRO, THE TRAMP

Juggler Comedian Extraordinary.
AND

ROSE AQUINALDO
Positively the Most Wonderful Lady

Contortionist and Balancer of tha
Day.

Box office open at 9 a. m.
Regular Prices.

A : FIR8T-CLAS- 3 : ATTRACTION,

F. E, KING'S LIST

FOR KENT
COTTAGE with barn. Berctnnla St.

near Pllkol. Rent J30.
COTTAGE with barn nt tho Beach.

Oood bathing. Rent $25.
Nicely furnished housekeeping rooms

at Cottage Grove.

FOR LEASE
LOTS at the Beach; IS years to run.

Good bathing. $75 to $100 per
year.

F. E. KING,
COTTAGE GROVE, KING STREET

French Laundry
6ij, Corner of Beretanla Avenue
and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAINS A SPECIALTY.
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

TelepHone Blue 3552.

r. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box TTI

Geo. W. Page. 7L J

BEARDSLEE & PAQf
Architects and Builders.

Offices, Ellto building, Honolulu, T. 11

Sketches and Correct Estimates tai
nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OK ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen 5fc Robinson,
Queen Street Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 608-51- 0 Stangsnwald Dldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Box 537.

audible tc all In tho car. After eachj
hud made n confession of faith and For a consideration n company has
given his views of the means whereby J"t heen formed In France to relievo

candidates of all thePHlmontqrmortal man could gain salvation, ran
worries of a general election. Posters,,r i. i. 1. !,,... . i . n,t

! ?? wenti, orators, audiences--all are to
that all the nextImplied hope for notbe ,0l-ln-

ili Votergi noweveri are
world wns embodied In tho words: BUpi)ltcil. but if tho candidate Is not

"Well, sail, I b'llovo dat what's elected, the company guarantees to re- -

Ewlno to bo Is eho'ly gwlne to be." ,turn a third of whatever he may havo
"Huh!" grunted his companion, con- - paid to secure his return.

'temptuously. "Den yo" b'lleves In pre.. ' '
medltaBhun." Baltimore Sun. I Bulletin. TBc oer month--

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
FURNITURE FOR SALE

and HOUSE FOR RENT

I havo for sale Iho absolutely com-nlet- o

furnishings of a hand
somely furnished cottage, and cottago
for rent. Centrally located, with reas-

onable rent; electric lights, mosquito
proof.

JAS. F MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

Auction Sale
OF

Household Furniture

ON TUESDAY, JUNE I7lb ,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

my salesroom, CG Quoon street, I

will sell at Public Auction, n largo
quantity of household furniture, con-
sisting of

Beds, springs, mattresses, bureaus,
WashstandB, rockers, chairs,
Tables, stove, ngato ware,
Largo quantity rice, valises, etc.

Auction Sale
OF

Palms and Ferns !

ON THURSDAY, JUNE 191,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At tho rcsldcnco of Mrs. Parmcnter,
253 Klnau street, near corner of Ala-pa- l

street. I will sell at Public Auc-

tion tho entire assortment of very
choice palms, ferns and plants, con
sisting of

Palms. Hawaiian pnims,
Sago palms,
Begonias, Caladlums, Chrysanthe

mums.
Violets, native ferns,
Maidenhair ferns.
Hothouse plants and many other as

sorted plants.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

TRUSTEED SALE

On SATURDAY, JUNE 21,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

,U my salesroom, 05 Queen street, I

will sell at Public Auction, by order of
Mr. II. T. MARSH, Trustfco In ro A.

R. Nlcnols, bankrupt,
One horse,
Two cows, two calves,
Ono buggy and harness,
Ono brusu and curry comb,
One feed cutter,
Ono golfing outfit, ono seesaw.
An order on tho Wahlawa Sugar Co,

Ltd., for 750 shares of Its capital stock
par valuo $100 per Bhare, or $75,000.
' Equity In Manhattan Llfo Insuranco
Co.'s policy No. 115.C2S on the life ot
Albert E. NIcliols, faco (death) value
of policy $20,000.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

TRUSTEE'S SALE

IN BANKRUPTCY

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 28th

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, A

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, K

will sell nt Public Auction, by order ol
Mr. Daniel Logan, Trustee for the Aus-

tin VubllsDinK Co., Ltd., a bankrupt,
tho enttro plant of tho Austin Publish-
ing Co, The stock consists of paper,
a very large and splendid stock of Job
type; sufficient body type for two
largo weekly nowspapers. nlso a largo
stock of artistic and type,
some of which has hardly seon Ink.

Also all tho presses, tools, Instru-
ments, shafting, pulleys, belting, office
dcBks, etc., etc.

Tho snlo will also carry with It the
namo and good will of the "Paradtso
of tho Pacific."

In case of the of the
stocK as a whole, the sale will be
transferred to tho premises of the
Austin Publishing Co., and will be held
on tho same day.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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